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EVERY AFTERNOON
IXCItrr RONDAT ST Till

Dally Balletli Mibkbg Co., L'i,

at thc ornci
326 k 328 Karcaaat St., Boaolila, B. I.

SUBHOKU'TION-S- tx Doi.uam a Ysab.
Delivered In Honolulu at Kitty ('mm a
Month, In advance.

THE WMLY BULLETIN

-I- H I'ltllUSHR- D-

nVSDR.1T TTJTH3SDA.Y
Al Pour Dollar a Year to Domestic,
nd Fivs Dollar to Foreign Hubscrlhers,

payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
UOM IN KUrKRIOR STYLI.

Ml IIOTH TKLKPHONK8 an
V. 0. HOX K!. --m

Tut Daily Uuli.rtin Is printed and pub-
lished by the Dally Ilulletin 1'tibllsfiltiR
Company, Limited, at Hit oltloe, Mer-
chant atreot, Honolulu. Hawaiian

Daniel editor, reside on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for tho paper "Kdltor
Uumatin," and business letters " Manager
Oilly Uulletlu 1'ubllshltiK Company.'1
Using a personal address may cause delay
In attention.

Business Cards.

X.KWERS COOKE,

llllrUNTIIU AMU JKALKM IN 1.UMI1SR AHD

ALL KIND OF Hl'lUUHfl MaTKRIAM.

Fori Btreet, Honolulu.

H. UAOKFELD ft 00.,

USNSMAt. COMMISSION AoSNTS.

'Vrner Fort and Queen Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Vl'ITIllNIKR ANItOlNRRAI, DUSINKMI All (NT.

Miiliukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM yOBTEB,

ArronKsv-tT-Lt- n ash Notary I'l'rlic.

So. 13 Kaahuiuanu St., Honolulu.

XU08. LINDSAY,

MANiirACTiiHiNK Jkwklkr ami. Watch.
MAKER.

Kukul Jewelry a specially, l'artluular
ulieiiUon paid to all kinds of realra.

Maliierny lllook, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOQRAPHKR

To Only CollMllon of liltod VMvi.

0. B. KIPI.EY,

AR.OKITHOT.
Complete plans and stieclllcatlons for
every description of bnlldliiK. tViutracU
drawn and caroful suerintendence of

given when required. Call and
examine plans. New design. Modern
UuildliiKS. Olllce: Safo Doposlt HnlldlnK
lupstalrsj. Mutual Tolephoue 'Mi.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS,

Stbam Knoiweh, Huoab Mills, Doilibs,
('oolkhh. Ikon, IIkahm, and I.kaii

Uahtinon.

Machinery of Kvery Description Made to
Order, ('articular attention paid to Ships'
UlauksuillbJiiK. Job Work executed at
Short Notli'H,

W. S. LUCE,

Wine & Spirit Merchant

(MMVbkxl riHEPRotir hmmik,

Merchant St., : : Honolulu.

It can bo proved

Any day

That the

Daily Bulletin

Has the

Largest
Circulation

Of any papei

In Honolulu.

WH. 6. IRWIN & GO.

(Limited)
OKKKU KOR 8AI.K

FERTILIZERS
ALKI, CROSS 80Ni'

totebnUd High Grade Cane Manures.

W are alio prepared to take orders for
i

Maau'i, N. OhlandtJiOo.'a i

VtsrUllzers, i

Insuring prompt dellrery.

BOILED LUCOL!
This li a suixrlor I'alnt Oll.cnn.

turning less pigment than l.lnsecil till, mid
a lastinsr lirll anov to colors.

used with drier It iclves n stilendld tloor
surface.

Lime, Oement,
KKFlNKDSUOAItS.

HAI.MON

Pairbank Cainiag Co.'s Corned Beet

rARArriNi taint co.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

RMd'i Pateoi Stum Pipe Cowing.

Jarboef' Dlasioad, Enamel k Ever-laiHi- O

Paint

(especially designed tor Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

lifeanb
MARINE i

INSDRANCE.i

Hartford Fire luorance Co.,
Assets, 17,109,829.49.

Losdon ft Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, 14,317,052.

Thanes and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 16,124,057.

New York Life Us. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BER6ER

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITKD)

Wm. O. Irwin,
Clous

President and Manager
Spreckeln, - nt

W. SI. Olnard. Secretary unci Treasurer
Theo, O. Porter Auditor

tSuiga.r Feuo-tor- s

- AN- D-

Commission Agents.

aoentn or run -

Oceanlo Steamship Company,

OF SAN FKAN0IB0O. OAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITKD)

General Mercantile

Commissiou Agents

J.O. Carter.. esidenl nud Manager
0, H, Kubertsoii. Tieasurer
K. F. Illshop. . Seurolaty
W. F. Allen Auditor
Cuss. M. Cooke . I

S. 0. Alliui nireciori
B Wsterliuus )

H. HAGKFELD & GO.

SOLE AGENTS

FOK THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
FOR THE

Genuine Bndweiser Beer

ltreted by t lie Anlicu.cr-lltic- Brew-lu- g

Association of St, toiil.

-- AND OK THIJ --

JOS. SOHLITZ
I

Milwaukee BrewingCo.'s
I

,

Pilsener Beer !

LAUUK HI1IIWIKNTS JUST TO IIASD
AND Folt SA1.K HY

H. HAGKFELD & CO.
DMKlw

411 IIOTH TKIiKIMIONKM !

IHCSTACE&CO.

COAL
All kinds In any quantity from a

bug lo a toil. '

CHARCOAL
From om; m to iiny unntlty.

FHeV7"003D
fu !(!. IciiKtlis and S.twiil or Split,

from a bnit 10 any uantity ; alio

WHITE & 1JLACK SAND
70-t- f

NATIONAL
.

iron works '

I

,

QTJHJH3N STFCBEIT.

Between Alakea and Richards Streets.

rpilK UNDKUSIONKD AltF. FUK- - '

X pared to mako all kinds of Iron,
llmss, llronic, Xliif. Tin and Ca.U I

uiK. Also a uemtrni llepair anon lor
nieaiu r.uKWifs, men .tuns, torn .11 ills,
Water Wlireb.. Wind Mills. etc. Machines
for tilt Clrnnlnir of Colfoo, Castor Oils, i

Deans, Ituiuie, Sisal, l'lneapplo leaves and
othor Pllirous I'luuts ami Taper Stoc 'Also Machines for Kxtractlm: Starch from
tno .Manioc, Arrow nooi, eto.

W .II orders promptly ivtteiiclixl to

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside ffiffig Resort

Waikiki, : : : : Honolulu.
ikOibfr if, IM.

If lUniuiit itrtire melt lliimji
tn luvtltf tceitrrij, iitttt, purr air, clear ten
miler, (( futld inn lirtnenly mineli huny
inif lirj'tite hit eiri rirrt runtiiji titer the iici-fi- e

iimI the iliftiiiit Itlllt 11 ll'iiiimiir, tttum
iiirnil lil'ii ctirttltilhi fu tin' "Him Kind."

ItOIIMlY l.nflS STKl'KXSO.V

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

m
Tea. and OofTee

AT ALL HOURS.

THE FINEST 11UANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

H. JT. 3STOIjTE3, Frop.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

81 KiNG 8T.SQL
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Q. J. Waller. MaiiRKur.

u , v i w v i

Anithr-I'LAM- i FAMILY IIAT1IIMI
ul Walklkl. liiimcsri pu

thu gate. Siicclal uriiiiiKviiienls can ii

innue tor t ninlly I'icuU's and KtbiiIiii,
lUlhtiiK I'Mttlui. 5:b-- tl

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian HaiUSenrice.

ForSaiFrucitco:
The New and Fine At Steal Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
m

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney mid Aurk
land on or about

February-- 8th,
And will leave for thaoove port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that date.

For 8yiiey and Aeklail :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAIt'
Of the Oceanlo Bteamshlp Company will
be due al Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

February 16th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned am now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL JOINTS

IN TUB UNITED STATES.

Vnr flirl Imp lLirttiilslta Muap.lltns
KrviKlUor rfttsagi' apply to

. 0. IRWIN ft CO., Ltd.,

General Agents.

'Oceanic Steamship Co.

TimeTable.
LOCAL UNE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrlvr Honolulu Iave lliiuiliilii
from S. K. for H. J.
Jan. .T. . .Feb. 3
Feb. Jl . . .. ..March 3
Alarch 21. ..March 11
April 'Jl . .. April 28
May III . .. Slny 1

June 10 .. . . . June

THROUGH LINE.
From San Frmii'lwo From Sydney fur

for Sydney. Han Franoiwo.

Arrltr llmiohiln. 'iiy llowlulu,

MONQWAI, Feb. 1.1 Al.AMKDA, Feb. rt
Al.AMKDA. Feb. a.1 MAItll'USA, Mar. 8
MAItII'08A...r. I.' MONOWAI, Aiir. ft
MONOWAI, May 10 Al.AMKDA, May 3
DiMjiniM, aiuir i MAKll'OSA, May 31
MAKll'OSA, July ft MONoWAI.JuneiM
MONOWAI, AuK. Al.AMKDA. July :tl
Al.AMKDA, Aiik.M MAItll'OHA.AuK.'JJ
MAUII'OHA.Hepl.T MONOWALHeiit-'J-

"." .11 wci. I Al.AMKDA...
, ..i

IAJ.M'j,

Nurniv I'diii.h, Coi.i.rcTOK joi OrNrau.
IIiisinksh AdKM.

Suli'iigcnt for Several of th Ilest I'I It I'.
INHUItANCK COMPAN1KS.

Alutiliil Tolepliono X. P. O. Ilox &'M.

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

K. A. JACOItSON.

WaTCIIMAKKU AN1 .ll'.WKLKU

MCI Fort Street, Hounlulu, II. 1.
P. O. Ilox 237. Mutual Tele. li.s.

WM. DA V IKS,

KiiitiKit : ani : Sti:vi:imhik
KST1MATKS AND CONI'ltACTH ON

' ALL KINDS OF WOltK.

ll'ii'Kt With Wrltsht Ilros., : Fort tilrent.
lVitf

OK. S. ASA NO,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. HIS NUUANII AVBNUK.

tpfiltv Kaglu House, Honolulu.

Mutual Teleplionn 211.

Dtt. .1. UCIIIDA,

, Physician fc Surgeon

vi. ft KUKUI LANK.

DR. C. W. MOOIiE,
Him Van Nik Ave., S. F Cnl.

Elegant ApartmentB for Patients.

ISJIf-t- l

For Local News
prorionted

Take the
Hulletin

1'jVtv tiine.

Busmen

Men
a

Dur.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
IN OONNBOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

TICketS per tfR SeCOnd .$) MA FIrSt Iflenfhnnn C lino
C. P. R. are W ClaSS & VlV CUSS ' ' Lllle

" -

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

TBROOOH TICMT8 tmui b. Hono.nl.
EUROPE, also to FIJI

For Fiji and Sydney:

STKAMKUS SAIL . KAHI MONTH, j

I

Freight and Passenger Agents: I

D. MuNICOI.1., Montreal, Canada.
U01IKKT KKItlt, Wlnuliee, Cannda. '

M. Al. 8TKKN, tau Frnnclvo, Cnl.
(1. Mel- - UIMAVN, Vannmver, It. O. I

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

-- AND TH- K-

Occidental, and Oriental S.S, Co.

For TOEOHAMA and HONGKONG.

,,,i. -,- 111
calUuToTJ, ,.luoCnltVy
port, on or about tin- - folhmlna dales,

Stuir "CHINA" Feb.d IM
Stmr "OCKANIC"" '.. .March s ISUI ,

Stmr "CHINA" .. April in, m
'

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong- -

koliKanil toKoiiiinia 10 me nrsive port on
or about the follow lint diitesi

Stmr "OCKANIC" Feb. 12, IMU
Stmr "CHINA" March 'Jl, IKI 12

Stmr "OAKI.IC" . May II. IMM

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

TO TOKO- - TO KOMI- -
KAMA. KOMI.

Cabin . . tl.ii) ui 1 17ft ou
Cabin, round trip 4

months --'i'. on Jir.' mi
Cabin, round trip 12

mouths r n i)

Kuroican SteraKi 1 on IUI OU

tW I'atsetiKcrs pa1tiK full fare will lie
almwvtl Id fare If return-Iii- k

within iwelvv months.

For Freight and Passage apply to

H. HAGKFELD & CO.,

2tl" tf Annntaw

COACH LINK

I1KTWKKN WAIKIKI. THK I'AKK,

SANnSOPl'I, DIAMOND HKAD

AND llu.SOI. CI.C.

Time Tafolo.
I KWK S.N". I.HMt I'llR. rOHt

SilL'I'l. M1 KIM! Ml.
":.'sja. m, tiiiiuii. 111.

ln:un IliOU "
l2:iJ noon. liunp 111.

2:oo p. 111. .1:10 "
I:0U " ::ln "
IsWi "
U:') " l)itl "

VFares lo Itllht llange 2 cent, Wul-klk- i,

III cents,' hiius Souci and Dlutnond
Head, l'i cents; round trip, i'i rents,
chlldien under 12 yearn, half price.
WJI-- tf I'. SMITH, 1'ruprieior.

SHEU LUN.
n VUUANU SI.

Next disir Mnndiant KxiihangH,

Merchant Tailor
New Goods and Latest Styles !

I'EKFECT FIT GIAHAN'TEEJ).

CHR. GERTZ,
iMI'illlTKII ami IUaikh lit

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No 103 Fort Slroot
CHAS. GIRDLER,

lUIIVI 1 IMHIII1XH or

KNOl.lhll AND I'ONTINKNTAI

JDx--y Q-ood-s

No. It, Knuliilinnliii Ith'el.

tilt IHItlTY IN NSHViilh niHKASKri.
star-- iistomers getting addltlouiil niitti.

jTjne-- Dr. Moore ollcri IiivuIIiIh all the will lecrivx a icdurlluii of Idtiud fl (u
Iioiiiii, with constant and cam- - ductiou on punts. ir.'l-il- m

fltl tretiti it. defers to II. It. Sliicfarhinii.

Fitly

Stick
Tin

.0 OArlADA, UI.ITED STATES and

and STOHET.

v. vi.ij. .j n..nn.. n n

UTRAMBH SAlh FJ-- ,.1
sTST For Tickets ntnl (Ipiirrnl liiforntn-tlo- n

apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
AgtnUorthe hniii'iu littiiulr.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.
W. C. Wii.oib, 1'rcs. S. II. Itosr. '.(Urr. .1. A. Kinci, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

jffeffifcrtt'trsiXMriuiilatnKalm" ai!!" lift
naiioeboe the follow Iiik isy. arriving at

llo at inldnlKlii.
'

lleturnliiK leaves Hllo. iouchlnal l.nu- -

liahoehov Saturday; KuHiilhue . m., Alu- -

lIUkOUA lOA. M.l AlHkClia I I, tl.: .MllHlaen
Day Hi-- , m.: Ulminu H p. m. the following 'day; arrivliiKut Honolulu u . m. WIiih
days and Saturdays.

AUK1VKS Al llON'OUH.Pi
.

Wwliiewlny Feb. a

No Freight will be relr,l Htinr
noon on day of sallhiK.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every ruesdnv at f.
m., louciiliijc al Kaliulul. llm-lo- . Hann.

than

Hamou and Mpahulu. row ninli llmt from
Iteturnlng arrive at Honolulu even w,x' '"" 'W"

morning. ' I ptuiilotl plnco. I luy
No Frelitbl will ! re,trfl slier

I P. u. on lay of sailing.
.

Consignees muM Ih hi the landing lo
receive tlielr Freight, as we will not
V'iolli:.Mj;?il.M-i""ll"-

P
J,,Hr Kr"l,!l"

While the Comnii. will use due
in handling Lire Stock, we decline

to assume any rfssiniblllty In cn-- f of tlie
loss of same.

riie CompaiilfM,.l.l.!i""t 'T r,'4JT":!1,l,, '"' !

Money or Jew e care
01 rii rsers.

JDST ARRIVED
J

I'KIt IIAItK ". D. IIKYAVI. j

,

H A BY CARRIAGES
Ur I.L

Carpets, Rugs Hats
In l lie Uitest I'utterif

"iiorsKiioi.i)"

Sewing Machines,

HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All uitb the l.nti'Ht liuproMiiiint,

- ON -

WKSTKKMAYKK'S

Cottage
1
V

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

IM 1TIIKII

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

- ft.xl.i-- :

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

Klllg Mrt'l'l, Oplsl. Clltllt' A I'.Hlke.
7l it

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICK.

PAHTIKri DKrilUINH TO no TO
Walakeakim in Motion Vnlluj

are retUi'ted to obtain a istnns- -

sloii the niiilerslgueit. otherwise they
will be proteiuifil fur trespass if found on
the premises ttltlioiit siit-l- i iKrniU;loii.

at U.e o.tlre. bupmueJmrt mild- -

Huuolulu, June 17,

FOOD FOR VULTURES.

Burial Customs Among the Par sees
The Dead Fed to Birds of Prey.

Among nil tho strange burial cus-
tom tlm world ovor thtjre is none

honibly interesting that
is followed oven until today

among the 1'arnoos in India, says a

rutin tlio tloor- -

will tl'",l;'l "l tin;
tour tint sheets

hold
HU'"

dili-
gence

STVI.K.SJ

and

IIANIi

Foil

Falls
hereby
from

Land
liiK.

Ihoj, iw?--l

more
which

writer in tln rail .Mall liuuget.
fMi.t.. - ilvnillf.HUIKi lltlkf1 tlttftltt

tho very name--- a Tower of SIIoiiuh
-t-ho t.laco where the l'arsou put
away tfioir dead and leave them for

MlT '" wv mA

riio uoKiima to kivo the correol

ff J1 ft "rllZiulli.u
faihion, call Towers of Sileuce m
atwayn 011 hiirh ground. Tho saui- -

tary reasons for this aro very obvi
nu. ill Uoiiiliay thero are threw
tower. I liey were built at diUur-et- it

period, and inarh tint iucruaau
, ji,,,,, ,,. mu,
of nuinlii'M. The oldest and
smallest was huilt soon after tho
followers of Zoroaster had lied from
Persia lo India.

These Cameo uiorluarie? werr- - in
every way diHerum from what I had
imagined" them. Ihit aflur having
?eeu what they really are, my ut-

most philoxiphy reolt.s and sickens
at the thought of the poor dead
hody, torn, a it 1. by the claus and
leUK of the huiuaiillesh fed Vlll-lure- s.

Hut that the i'urice disposi-
tion of the dead is anything but
healthy, I dispute. And thu sur-
rounding and situation of tin Itmu
buy Dokhmas are dignified and
beautiful.

Our guide took us into a tittle
houe, in which is kept a model of
the Uokhiiia. (his you learn
what the inner eoust ruction of uvir
Careen Dokhinit is; for into 110

Dokhma are you allowed to look.
On the bottom of the toner is a
muck uooniiu 01 nine. .1 lew icei
n,'V0 U '"''' "l which thu
!$ . "re laid. This grating

ilii(ien into turee tiers; not aoove
ach Other, but inside each other.
,','l tier is divided into the KUiio
lllllllbr of st.,.innN, 1 hese sections
nr., r.iriln.il !. ir..l. rnl--a ll.t.l ...ri.,,.
r,.,,,, ,1.., ..,,,. ,r ..t the ,,,...,- - ,,. its
outer ciri'lllllfereueeor wall. lleiK'O
I lie apart nieiilH ol t tin inner tier aro
ninaller than those of the center tier

-t- ho-e of the center tier smaller
. 1. .. ii....... ,.r ii... ...,..., 'i'i... ........
". ,'""r" "' "- -

. "' is reserved lor tile ihnuvs 01
men; the inner tier for the bodies of
children, and on the entire tier the
swooping vultures lind the bodies of
the Carsce women.

Only the attendant of the Dokhma
I "."' .all'"'Ml lo ""''T . '.l wUh ,,,u
' neau. i uey pass (jnicKiy up a nar- -

rapidly from tin' hotly. lor tin vul-tnr-

nr' v;tilitii, anil tliuy do not
n,ui i.iiiiimi. wnn 0110 nriioio is it'll.
upon (lit) eorp-- o' till) klisti. Tin)
nlti'llil.llllx lltirrv Jlivny lllltl tilt) Vlll- -

ImoNttilliliorrill ories. rusli .town
upon uit'ir I'rt'v.

Tim vult tiros arc liopi nml liretl Ly
tin' iittiiuilniitH of tho Dtikliiuns for
tlio purpose of I'lenuine; tho llosh
from tint linni'S uf the l'urneo ile.ttl.
Thoynro only few In. urn, nt tho
Um ,n (l.1lilf, ,,, WMnm
tnsU. I ho IJiikliiiiu is roollusrt. lien
tlio rum falls it washes tho dust of
thu eruinliliiiK hones down to tho
iiuio luiiiriiiK- - 1 rt'iii murt) il nuiii
ally drains awny ami is nhsorbod
aaiu into tho et'tnitiiny of naturo in
a way al)tilule!y liafiuless to tho
livinif.

A few ynnls from tho Tuwor of
.Silence is a white stone. It is kept
elt'AU and shines up from tho rtHiii

ras.s. .Nearer tlm IJoklmia than this
stone no one may K" save the tloatl
and lhi professional attendants. It
is tho Stone nf Parting, tho Stone
of Ooodhy. of Kveriastim,' Fare
woll. lieyotid it tlio dead must o
from thot who have loved him,
those he has loved j.m alouo into
the place of death and into the
flomelhim; after ileal h which, 111

l'arm'i) intake, seems In us worse than
death itself.

He. Didn't Touch the. Dor.
A handsomely nud richly drosaod

yotiiifj wouiaii sat in the parlor car
teuderl haudliiiK a ver niuall iIok
that lay 111 herllap. "I ntu verv norrv,
miss, ' apoloK-e- l the conductor,
"lint I cannot allow that dof,' to ru- -'

main 111 this car." "I will hold him
.all the wa. He will tlistiirh no
'

one." "I cannot help that. It is
' against tho rule-.- , lie must go in
the lmKKa(,'o car. I will tie him
securely for you."

"Don't you date lay your hands
upon him, sir. Iwill'tnu-- t him to
no 0110 but myself." And picking up
lior xkiiis, hIio matle her way indig
uantly into the IrnggaKe car, tied
her dog and niunied After pati- -

' nig several stations (ho conductor
again came through the car. "Is
my dog nil right, sir?' "I'm mire 1

don't know, miss. Yuu tied him in
a valise that was thrown off sovurnl
stations hack I did not put my
hands on him. I assure von " .V. 1"

r-.- . rl,l.

A FftVorito "y for Lu onppe.
"During the epiduinic of la grippe

Chamberlain's l ough Heincdy took
tlio lead hero and was iiiiu'h' bettei
liked than other cough medicine."

' II M. Hangs, druggist, C hatsworth,
111 The grip is much the same as a

, very severe cold and retiuire pre
' ;a.;i,.' ,1... , !'," , ,,.,,',', . I his
Kouiedy it prompt and effectual ami
will prevent any lendoitcy of the ills

lut.nino.iia. F,ir sitlo
by all doalerw. UtiiiMin, Smith A: Co ,

' auls for the lluwalluu Islands,



ftlw cOnUjj bulletin.
H'llged to neither Srct wit J'tirty,
Hut KntuUlhhfd for tht linn lit of All,

THURSDAY, I'KU. 1. IN) I
lii

Hohort V. Wileox, in one of lii

spicy letters to CoUo Cu-ia- r Moreno,
publislunl in tin Washington papers.

. i u ......:giu--a as one ruatoii why ho a at- -

ian nrmj would not lilit noil, that
an excess of idleness has made the j

troops dyspopiio. lVrlinp it is the
quornlonsnoss of gatronoinii' doliU

itv that has led to the diim-a- l of
tho experienced ultiteeo.ili.niul the
substitution of a Chinaman, m the
garrison kitchen.

.
Fedeiatiou of tho Australian C' Io-

nics has, according to late advices,
been greatly promoted by the visit
of Hon. Mackenzie Dowel), Canadian
Minister of Customs. His discus-tion- s

with Australian tatenien
uiudo one thing very clear. That

u the great dilllculty of arranging
for Iniptovod Hade relations between
all Australia and other countries,
while the different Colonics had very
diverse tariffs from each other. A

is the vase with lunniia, lue loio- -

uies tax goods from tho Mother
Country the same a fiotn any other
country.

Suspicion will tall 011 the Govern
ment for dislovalty to tho cans, if it

'

goes on making frieiullv compacts.
such as a parcel- - .... ..ill.
(!fiin.ilu. C...i..r;ilU lb,. . il. oruans
have reerved the term Cauadiau"
ut one of the bitterest epithets u

their repertoire of invective. Uea- -

Miunhlc persons will, however, bo
'

glad that the largo niuniiT of peo- -

pie 111 there islands haMiig lriouds in

the United Kingdom and Canada j

are to have facilities for getting!
small articles of utility, sample oft
merchandise and tokens of esteem ,

soul cheaply between here and those
countries. All tho harm the cou von- - j

louce can d to Aiueticau trade will '

not amount to a llenbite. while local
trade will be helped by the impetus
given to the sale of Hawaiian arti-cl- e

for M'luling away by the parcels
post. To
Water Hill is due a largo xhaio ol

the credit foi working up the parcels
post exchange with Ureal Britain. '

'

Ue conducted a voluminous cones- -

potuleiico fiom tin end ou the sub- -

iect. ami for a tune it looked as if it

cotiid ouiy ue arraugeo oy ny 01

the Austialiait Colonies.

Tlio Councils nud tho vJhltomo.

hut run Bit.LKrts: -

The Chtuofe tpie.stiou has bobbed .

up soreiiely again. Like DaiiquoV t
j

gliost 11 will not down, ami 1 must II

uy that the attitude of our Conn- - I

oil's ou that quoi-lio- u is well, to put '
it mildly, a lull" uicousisiotit. 1 hey
were the people who woio to stand
up for vvoMoru civilization, and woie
not going to ilio.v the wicked ;

hpreckcls to flood tin country 'h
cuolies, and now they propo to do
tin lloodiug tliouielVes.

ispreckcU was right when he mid
that ho had to have cheap luhor to
uiulto eiigar. C'hoap labor means '

coolie labot. for no Willie iti.ill will
work 111 a cti.e- - lield, and vt 11 an

'

American tiegio would have lo be....... .t ....i ........ juiier 'w uuii .u
llltlll tlio mtT(in'lf tlllUtUllOII li.
No rt'tlMilililili' lll.'ui uliji't'l tu I lio
iilHiilvrr.' haunt; nil tin' n.uli.M tlic
Mitul Inr thoir wiini lnlil, lull llnj
imit Iiu iimilo tu hiii) tlicro ur !

li'Uiu tlin ouiium. Tlii'V innst noi
'

Iih ulhiuvtl lo I'linni to lliiiioliilnitiui
cttmin'ht willi tin wliitu rilort'ln-oiin- r

uuil tiicoliaiiii If tlioy ur',
mI umvliaiiui will Ikimi

to lonvi', ami tlii'rn won't Im iuoiikIi
wluti na-- to form anolln-- r I'oiiinut-let- .

of safely, to tay notliing of an-

other lrisli-Anii'rifu- n Lvukuu.
If our Miinstcrr) winilil count oil

tlii" roof ami admit tlny wre onliu-tir- y

mortals uln--r all, ami not claim
all tliu virtuiM iu tlio cnluuilnr for
llit'UiM'lvcs, tln'.v uoulil cuao lt lm
tLo luugLiiiK "lock of tlio inili'ii'nil
fill prt'i-- - Liittli at liniiii' anil uliroml.

Tnib nilMce if crati.
Anotiilii Tm iti.sr

lioiioltilii. FkIi. 1, IMU.

Kxcojjtlon Xukun.

EUITOII iilLLUUN
1 notice iu .Mi T. II. L).lie' letter

i.ublibhetl in l ne IJili.ctin ycsiertlay,
the follow tug nlateuiout, "Tholjueeu
having violated her Coiihtitutional
oath, and thereb.v abolvtl every
one who held by tho CouHlitution,
from perbottal nl.o iauce to her."
While 1 do u"l wish it lo be tuidor-utoo- d

that I am taking any excep
tion to the siaiid .Mr. Uavie lia

that

tukoli regarding the unforlunato
coudilion of Hawaii, Btdl I wish to
poirilotitto him where he is tu oi- -

, ,,.,.!,,,,,, ,i,u ,.i,.,e..
Hlatemeut. ilie mere intoniioii iloes
not couf.titute act; is a well-know- n

principle of law. .Mr. Uavie.--

eerlniulj knows that whatever
intent i m of the ijimeii ma havi
been, the act wiw couHiimmated,
therefore hit statement that, "livery
oue who held by (JoiiHiitution
vva" abbolved from personal alle-
giance lo her," is invalid.

H.vu Ul.iV

Hood's utul Only Hood's

Hood's .Sarsajiarilla is carefullv
prepared fiom .Samapaiilla, Uando-lion- ,

Mandrake, Dock, l'ipsissevva,
Jumper berries and other well
known remedies, Ir, a peculiar coin
biiiation, pro)ortion and piocess.
giving to Mood s htr.iaparilln ctira
tlve iiowcrH not possiwsed bv otlmi
intdioiiien. It oll'ects remarkablt
uurot when other prniaratloii" fail

Uood's Pills euro blllousneiu

PUOViaiONAL LEGISLATURE.

Regular Oonoral Sosslon of the Exe
cutlvo and Advisory Councils.

At this afternoon's" scwon of tlio
Exooutivn and Advisory Councils
l'rt'sidont Dole was in tho ehair, with

in bxing present: Ministers Kintf,
Damon ami Sniitli; Councillors
llnli'li vicu Pre-uilont- Wilder, Al
leu, Watcrhouse, Eua, Drown, Tett- -

."' N,,Ui --M,,r!,u S,,hr Bo,u, '"'
Ltuinolutn.

)r j,,,,,, ..tary. rn, ,iii.
ut,.. ()f previous mooting.

Ministor D.mioii read tho weekly
tinanoial .tateiiient a follows:
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'.VJII I"

MiuiMer Uamoii iroanutuil a ro
port of tlio Fiunnco Cominittcn ou
llirci.' iictitiniirt referred to it.

1. A majority of tho committee
iv m uol iu favor of continuing the
Milwidy to tin L'a rad inn of tho Paci-
fic,

'i. With regard lo (ho claim of A.
X Tripp, formerly .la lor of Oahu
Prison, for hack pay, tho committee
found that, according to tho Appro--

ml ion Bill of 1H'J2, the petitioner
had drawn JUKI more than he was
entitled to.

.'1. Tho committee wuk not iu favor
of remitting dutiert on goods rowliip-pe- d

bv tho Hawaiian liardwaro Co.
out of country, an it might

a had precedent.
Tim 1'rcniih'iil a.ked if thern wan

' a minority report.
i '" --''iTgan roporicii veroany mat

he disMdited from tho committee ou
tho matter of the Paradise of the
Pacific. Ho believed tho paper was
doing good work for thin country,
and tho politics of tho paper's iro
prietors ought not to be taken into
consideration.

Mr. Kmumltitli moved that the
minority report bo adopted.. Huh

taken over again. Ho know that the
papur was doing good. It had
brought capital into the country,
ami those who invested here ou its
representations acknowledged the
accuracy of its information.

A million to reconsider carried.
Ministor Smith had supported the

subsidv in I lie last Legislature, but
the editor is known to openly
hostile to the Government He is
editing another paper that is doing
all iu its power to discredit this
Government.

Mr. Kiuuielulh The Holomtia
was never more resoectable than
since Mr. Uodfrev took charge of its
news columns, (lo is a newspaper
man and 1 believe the olhiea of his
nrofes-iio- allowed him to take em
ployment from a paper of diUeri'iit
'....!. from his own. Mr. VV'illi..,o
has done inoro for tho cniiHO of au- -

uexalion, his ovvu way, In tliu last six
months than many bluthorAitos
till side. (Lnuudilor.;

' ' "'"K "i. '"in n.umrn nun
Mr. AI en giving him the iinpression
that the ip.estion was not under-?..- ..

stood, he moveil the vote be

an lhi

the

not

the

hihI

tint

be

on

' Mr. Tonnoy -- Are tltt'to uny poll-- 1

tics in tin Paradise?
Mr. Emiuiu'iitli Noun.
Tlio voti ri'sulttul in a tit, and wa3

' nut iiviir nunin. On tlio focohiI

nifl PlIMltllVA '

j

attempt tlio following raised thoir
nanus is

For the subsidv Hatch, Drown,
Eininolulh, Teiiuov, Sttlir, Nott,
Morgan 7. will

Against Kit' Damon, Kna,
Vatorhouo, Allen. Wilder, Dolto --

7.
Tho President said lie could not

give a futi.ig vole utiles all tho The
members hail otod. Minister Smith is
ou aiiolli'r show of liauil voted
against the siib-M- y. and it wa de-

feated.
! that

Mr. Drown, on Tripp's Hilary, said
was owing to his temporary ab I

so it co from I ho chamber at lat ant a I tlegislature I ha .Mr. iniii Mi.nn , T.
was not rentljuMe.l along ""
.,i .....

Aliuislors Damon and .Smith ftp- -

pealed to tho record, saying iney
l'old'' lu)t K behind the Appropria- -

tlOlllilll.
Tlio recommendation of tho re-

port was adopted, also that referring
to petition of Hawaiian Hardware the
(.o., tins wiiiioui donate.

Minister Damon presented the
. .I m I I

annual upon 01 u.e rosin, savings ,

A-- : i f .... .1 , i br
vv iiu reiereiice iu mo ensu oi --'ir.

Girvitt, the same Minister said he j

had made satisfactory arrangements
with him mid his name hvl boon
withdrawn as a candidate from Mr.
HothwoHV place in the l'o.'t Office.
(Applause.) When ho was sent for
it was witli the full knowledge of
tho Kxoctillve cud others, mid in
withdrawing his name 1 do so in the
belief that as little cause of irrita a
tion as possible .hould be given
thco days.

,

i heMinister Damon ,h.t"Lr.".("'r,'a '
the sale bv tender of S.i(MKNJ gold
for silver. There was S20,0dl) allot- -

ted to Wilder Co. at I j percent,
and t.Ki.lHKI lo Claus Spieckols it

at I ',. There was a lender of
l.tk") from Dishop ,V Co. Tlio sale j

had realized Slil.s.il.Y In no way did
the sale affect current account. It
was done to relievo tho ptibli Vf
Plethora of silver It was I

lav down a hard ami fast rule in
dealing with tho currency. The I

superabundance of silver in the
country was a great annoyance to
the Government. Ho had insisted
ou the payment of small salaries in
ouo-ha- lf gold.

Mr. liiiinieliitli did not ceo how
the ileal relieved the public of silver.
It compelled the public to go to the
buyers for gold, and they made 100
percent profit on their outlay. He
believed the proper course for the I

lioveriiineiit wa lo allow the gold
to go out. 1Mr. Diowii, while not saying the
transaction wns improper, consider- -
od the (Jovoriimoul should uol go
into that line of business I

Minister D.iiiiii.-TI- ... .........e. wns '
."" "' ' -

on hH..'inl iIvimmiI. mill, t I raitl. tlio ,

nalo iloi'.i not aifi'i't current account.
.Air. iltlcr -- 1 would liku to nk if

tliOM Htiouial tlciiHi(n iiro not payn- -

lilo iu ntlvor.
Minister Duiiiou Tlmy arc.
Mr. Moruau tuc'iMitcd" a rnport of

.. ..1. 1 ...1.aT I

tin coumiiiico on nut roniiiitoii oi
tho Amoricau League regarding
Chinee iuiuiigration. It recoui-mende- d

trong regiilatioiM ami
their vigorous euforcoment, to keep
the Chinese confined to plantation
litlmr. Adopted

Mr. Hatch from tho Judiciary 1

Committee introduced a hill to
Kcparntn tho oillce of Ministor of
Foreign Airnim from that of Presi-
dent, mid another to fix tlin btthiry
id the ProHidftit at .flO.tKKl per au-iiii-

payable mouihly.
Tho Pre-ide- nt desired that the

matter of salary lie thoroughly
and in liin aliseiice, without

regard lo the incumbent. At tlin
ditmo limn the ipicntinu of making
the (jovnriiiucut more repreenlativo
could properly bn diffused.

1 lm billrt passeil li r- -t reading.
Tho Juiliciaiy CoiuiuHtto uax

granted further tium ou the petition
of the American League lo have the
number of (Jnuucillnr increased.

Mr. I'rown Mild hn m not going
to move a resolution, but would ask
if tho Executive had given attention
to newspaper attacks ou representa-
tives of other governuieiitH and
heads of foreign nations.

Minister Smith naid tin proper
coiirso of foreign representative!)
wan to apply iu Mich caos to the
Government for protection The
bxectitivi liad had occasion to ill- - i

fnrui foreiirn reoreM.nlmiv.,., tli.-i-l it
had no organ and was nut respotmi
bin for the newspapers. There had
been explosions that exceeded the
boumls of propriety. How far no-
tice should be given tho matter by
tho Government required careful
consideration.

The President said the Govern-
ment hero exercised more control
over the press than that of most
countries especially the United
Stales whore the ptos was the freest

!

in the world. On dilFereiit occasions i

the Government had remonstrated
with editors, who answered courte-
ously

I

and promised more care in
Tin relations of I ho Mm- -!.... r.l. II. .... I....... !.l .!isier oi i ue i. linen mines Willi tuts

Goveriimeiil were verv" unusual...and I

-...r..,...j ...,....Mlnnr, li....ri- .,.,,....,...,Vuiiuh I... I...U

Home utterances o( (lie paiiors were
much regretted bv the hxecutive.

Minister Damon iuiroducedn new
Appropriation Mill.

Minister Siuiili introduced a 'nil
lo regulate (.'hinoso iiiiinigrati in,
which he said was far less stringent
than tho Amoiicau law.

Mr. Kmmeliitli, ou a unit ion to re
fer the bill to the Judiciary Com- - i

mitteo, moved it be referre'd to a
Himcial cotuiuittee of seven, to in- -

elude the Judiciary Cotuiuittee.
Carried.

The "resident nopoiutod Kmtne- -

Itilli, N'ntt and Sulir is the special
coi.imttee men.

Minister Smith moved a resolution
to aulhorie the importation of 2.",-(K-

ridges, Carried.
At lii.'tl th Councils went into ex-

ecutive session.

Capi. Town, .lanuiir. In- - In a bat-

tle between the forces of Command-
er riiccau ami the b'nii.is In Poudo
laud tho former waa defeated and
compelled to retire with a lou of
2&0 iu killed aud wouudwd.

An Automatic Lighthouse.

A new lighthouse having a unique,
featuro has jttsl jeen completed
on an oRtuary of the Glronde, in
Franco.

Tho peculiarity of Uiif lighthnuso
that it is uuoccuiiiod, and yet its

lamp is burning perpetually.
A lamp has been invented which

burn contiuu.msly for two
mouths without bo.ng trimmed or
replenished,

The burning Hud ued in this
lamp is an ordinary mineral oil.

tulH in tho iuttinor of the lamp
furnished with a wick having a

thickness three times at groat as
employed generally in light-- I

houses.
A chimney made of mica is placed

around the llamo. and this insures
increase

.
in the power

.
of tho light

a of o51 ,,,,,.,...1 i,v
ni(.fin, ,,f a reservoir cctiitainiiiir 1(K)

ipiarts, the Hatup consuming fifty
grammes each hour.

The diameter of the lantern is
lifty-si- x inches, and it cost $111)0.

Tlio intensity of the light keeps
equable until the expiration of two
mouth, when il is necessary to visit

ligiithotiso and replenish the
wick. 1 no light can ue soon more
than twolvo miles at soa. The wick

vmnvn ad tlrawn up gradually
the action of the tar cake at Its

,.,..,,11, (Hole- - Ikmncritl

"Ijook here,'1 said Ihe editor of a
Now Mexico paper to his reporter,
"you refer to a Twelfth Night scone
from Shakospearo'a play." "Yes sir."
"Well, young man, It may bo just as
well for the credit of this paper and
for your future comfort to remember
that there were only 'Ten Nights In

liar Hooin. and that hliakesni
didn't write the i.lavnnyhow."

stalked haughtily forth. H'c

tnnl S'ar.

By Lowis J, liovoy.

TO-MORR- O W

"'Hnllll "'"

cart

A.T AUCTION,

On FRIDAY, Kel. 2d,

AT in O'CLOCK A. M.,

AT Z0.7T SALiUSROOM
will tell nt 1'illillc Auction for nivniilit

of whom It limy concern

Elegant Parlor Set
rplolstwisl In Hilk mill Kliotiv Kruniei.

Knit liiillnn Mnrlili'loji Ciirvnl l.'onler
"". I aiimci. I BpiOH.im J inii

Hli .( I '. .iint TuliL tu 1. 1 l Irrura I illntr !

yunrV, Wleker H , lilto i',; eel.il., iu. I

nr mi. n vurity oi

kink ui.as.h WAitr,.

Large Oil Painting & Engraving, :

iinciieM, l'littio i.mii.. TurkMi itiiK.
'

l.iiiiiliM'.iiilriK mitl rnrtlerpi), Ijieo I ur- -

iuiik, .Mill in mm, i.eiinieuup, ,'iin- '
ItiH" '"''.

ICE CREAM FREEZER.
vmn.i 1'ii.iir.. Tniiies 1'h.iir.. :,..

McNeale & Urban Salej
a Ni:ra hinhi.i: iiaiiskm. ,

With Hxlni hlnidsuinl I'ele. ,

LlOWlD J. liOVOjr, j

III AittTii)Xi:i:ii.
'

By Jas. K. Morgan.

Morti;aifu' Natico of Iutontlou to
Forucloto and of Sulo.

11 Iu u(
tutin-.- l in crroln niorimiKO .lut-- il sent
etulirrHOtli, A. 1) Is., inailu l.y c. KKK.v- -

IIUNA NAIIUAAl ol lliiluwu, ifliiiiil or
Melnknl. to Joiiifa M. Monnurnit of tluim-lul-

Idsiid of DiiIiii, In tlio
niVfo of tlio It'.'KUtrar nf iiiveyinioe In

tm, (iiilui 3NI, :j 7 and tliualil
Jut M. Metiurrt, niortt,'ui-- . Inienili
tn foiuclice ald iii'irtRHKe (or hrvicli of
tlei comlldons In tnid mortttnh'u eiiii
tnluuil, to wit: tliu lioth
tirliii'liiil ninl lliteiual vvlieii due.

Villi..., hUii lierehv ulviin thai all anil
xlnifiilar the liindn. linuinuiiti ml liere. Iitn
neut In said inur'niiL'u cotitdiied aiul du- -

..'" wl "'." 1'iu.ii. at
tint italutrooin of Jumin V .Mmuii, on
Oueeii htreot. In raid ell MUX- -
1AV, thoAili day n( Kulirimry, A. 1. isill,
ut u cliM'K noon kuiu nay

Jum ,,iTJr,.y '" ",M "",r,:""" N u""'

ii. aii thai certain pi n- - or .anoi of
sitiliitv ut s.il'l llnlnVMt unit intiiln- -

itiK mi men nf lui're, '.'reoiu mni ji pT- -

elien, mill IhiIiik tin' silliie ireliilo ilu- -
.irii'eii in itovYii 1'iit.nt x... r.'Mi, u v.
a wan! xo. ttifi. un.i that were
tiiMtlil S. hy l'lllol (ki
l.y iluteil tint '.M day nf .May. mill

The :,r uS!liMii i..ir or imU-t-

auT.1,' "ounlll'n'r '..(tiid
kiiuntv at Mtiii iimi.ivvii,vu : aii that .nr--

fill u( mini ('(iiitauiltiK "" uruo( .Irumls
mi.l .'I purrhes, mid more imrlliuilnrlv de
scrllieil In lin.val I'atinl.No. I'.'SI, I i". A.
si,, mem. the fat mr nf Hnid k
Ke uiitiiiu Xiilmuul. All iiiut iinreel nf
linet uoiitnfnlin: an area in 1 o nrreH

.. . .
all I lll.TIl iritlarlv In Iloya)...,,,, Nl,- .. I.. I. Avvard Xo. ti7.'ii to
Unilim, till' itnt'le of sitlil .S. Knkiiliillia Xit
litianl. Ail that parcel of latul coiitalliillK
an area of 2 rends and a juirc lies, ami more
nartli'itlarly dercrllitul In Itoyal I'atvul Xo.
Yl- -, L. t. Award No. IH'tl to Xmallau,
the undo ol hiM H. Kukalimia Xiihilaal.

(!ai.h llno'ls at i'X.Minf of

Kur further parllrillurt uiply to
.1. M. MtXHAItltT,

.viorii;i;fi'.
luted Honolulu, Jan. (I, Irs'JI. lint ,'H

taKA MAILE"
Iho (iraml lenralice bull., in retire

till mure Ir.ilii luulni'i'S, nlll lake ihi''e

Thursday, Feb. 1st,

whin tlollnr will iii i:l.a iimio In
vulue than ever Imlore.

l$V ('utloiiii'rs ru hound to
good good llieso llniui., L'Ami Sai.I.i.

BHtt. 0. B. I10AHDMAN,

lu--u I'roprUutM.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'l

Saturday, Jan. 27, 1894.

The introduction by us of a
full line of the Standard Man-

ufacturing Co.'s enamel goods
was a business stroke that
tends to debilitate the nerves

the ordinary Honolulu busi-

ness man and paralyze his mus-calari- a,

while to us it is a mere
nothing; the goods are so well
known in the United States
and are in general use
there that with our handling
we will bring them so promi
nently before the people here-tha- t

in a short time no one
will feel that they can rest well
without first having had a bath
in a Standard Manufacturing
Co.'s enamel tub. We ex-

pect also, to make the ena-
mel laundry tubs so popular
that the annoyance of lost
clothes at hands of the
Chinese washtnan will be en-

tirely obviated. While these
enamel goods are an innova-
tion here they have been used
in the United States for a num-
ber years and have always
given satisiaction; in every
hotel or private residence the
architects include in their spe-
cifications the goods by these
manufacturers and it will
be the custom here.

We have had a letter from
a prominent ranch man on one
hi the uiiict islands to the
dft:ct that l,u: locked fu nee is
the strongest he h.ts ever seen
and asks for an estimate on
material enough to construct
ten miles it. You will un-

derstand by this that the locked
fence is growing in popularity
every day and that our pro-
phecy that the entire group
will ultimately be surrounded
by it is sure to be fulfilled.
There is no reason why it
should not be. livery man
who builds anything, no mat-

ter what, gets what is the
cheapest provided it at the

. .. . ul.tn a 1.m"" l' ,ul ""!M.' ,lu
article ot the same description.
in tne case oi tint iockcu lence

XJS, 'l'Spect to any other method of
u..:i,i:.,.. i.; k:., .. .... ...i. I

uiiiiviiiiu. Ill lliia tuiiim j nnuic
.uooil nlniMQt :i srarrc n

jrolU pieces the locked fence is
additionally valuable.

l,inner ta.b, ort.Hay
dupcmls, as much for adnnra- -

"the edibles. We have con- -
vinced nearly every one on the
islands that Haviland China is
art itself in the matter of table
decorations, and our method
of selling it makes it as cheap
as ordinary white china,
livery one knows, in buy- -

IS OrOKeil It cailllUl De
replaced except at a very
heavy expense in having the
broken piece replaced by one
decorated especially for you
to match the set. In Haviland
China, when bought from us,
if a piece is broken in any way
you can get a duplicate at any-
time at the same rate you paid

J for a doicen pieces. We always
have duplicates in stock, a

.
convenience

.
not only in cases

j where pieces are broken but
for persons who do not wish

'

to buy a lull set at one time.
. You may buy a

.
single cup and.,' ,o

ailU lei 11 DC Uie IOUI1- -
dittio.i for a set of two hundred

les. These are among the
advantages offered purchasers
Of tiUVliand

J?
decorated China.

Viioiner anicie iti rtfminrl lor
t:ible use and dt'curalion is
cut glass We have a very
careful selected assortment of
this ware which we are offer-
ing at rather low prices con-
sidering the quality.

We have all sorts of stones
for sharpening cutting tools
from the coarse grindstone
mounted in a frame to the
Frank Walcot emery file, but
we have never seen anything
that gives such general satis-
iaction as the latter. it
you can sharpen anything from
a scythe to a lady's pen knife,
and we sell them for fifty cents
each. orders will receive
prompt attention.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
U.nilt Uiiroulcelti1 Mock,

807 TOUT STKBUT.

j ing a conventional set of deco-voiu'- K
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TEMPLE OF
Oorner Fort 6s

1 BEG TO IX FORM
THAT I WILL HOLD

MY CUSTOMERS

SPECIAL
EVERY WEEK DURING THE

ASHON

BIG INDUCEMENTS -
Will be offered to the Public und it will pay you to trade at

the "TEMPLE OF FASHION."

.... I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant Aasortruent of Colors at 20 Cent Each. '

Hotel Stceota,

SALES
OF

ci:i.KiiitATr.i)

Jtiht Received by last "Australia" a Largo Stock: of

DRESS PIANETTES! '
To be sold for oxe webk only ut 10c., 12Jc.. 14e. and 160.

p.-- r yard. Goods worth 25o. a yard.

..S50 PIEOBS . .

VICTORIA L-WIN-
"

In 10-yu-
nl lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 cent.

S. EHRLIOH,....Comer Port and Hotel SU., Hoiololu, 1. 1.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!

ok mi:

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . JIJHT TO HAND BX "OITY OK I'KKIXO" . . .

fcS These Ciguiti are direct from the fuctory und

ahould not be confounded with the eheap imitutions which

are so fivipiently offered as the "Best Manilau." OjSK

TRIAL of these Cigars will convince you of their

excellence:.

HOLLISTER to CO.,
DRUGGHSTS,

53:3 Fort Rt.faot. - - HotioIiaIia. H. I.

NEW FURNITURE
JUST

J. &.
COMPRISING

in
' n

1K&22
Kxasv

SEDROOM SETS,

SIDEBOARDS,

ICRliTOn

MONTH JANUARY.

RECEIVED
BY

HOPP CO.,
Beautiful Articles Antique Oak

smrJm
ifhrul

F

"JraiSsS.' va6 -

smrsioH

TABLES,

CHAIRS, EtcEte

3HCoxiola.ivi.. M. I.

?V

i

:t

-

Nd

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture !

Hiuglt. l'leuvK and Hi:U.

COKN10E POLES IN WOOD OH BRASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY -
In Fine Sprint;, Jlllr Wool, Muss niul Straw MattrenauM.

1'ILI.OWH OF LIVE UKIZSK I'lIATHEIW AND fill.K KLOBU.

Latest linproieinento la Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sola Beds, Divan Louugei and Sulm,

Great Variety ol Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and High Chain.
Our Culiltiul-Maklti- K VnrUlni U Siinrlur In Mun uud .MhUtUI.

ri'iiNiTiine and iiattiikssm iii.i'aiiikd as oooij as sew.

MATTING - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - XOTICI3 !

ptT Olllt 1M(M KS Al.WAYh TI1IC I.OWKhT IN IIHNOI.fl.tl. -- fci

J. HOPP cSc OO.,
lro. ?, JClxvar atxJrt.

A
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND GO.

Time Table

KK(M AND AFTK.K JUNK 1. IKKl.

TRAINS
To Kwa MlLU

II. n. A. I).
A.M. P.M. r.M. r.M.

Lve Honolulu 8M5 t:45 4:35 6:10
Leave IVarl City .9:30 2:30 S:iu :WI atrrlre Kwa Mill. .9:67 2:57 6:30 H:22

To Honolulu.
is

U. a. A.
A.M. A.M. f.M. r.M.

Leave Kwa Mill . .0:21 10:43 3:4.1 5:42
leave I'earl City . .0:65 u:io 4:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu ..7:30 11:6.5 4:5ft tl:46

A. Hatunlayannly.
U. Dally.
C. Hunnay-- i excepted.
1). Saturdays excepted. in

She gnihi Uhlin,

THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 18W.

MARINE 2STE."W3.

Arrlvitla.
Wkusiwijav, Jan. 31.

dtmr Iwutatii (rum Kaunl
Htnir J A Outiimltii (rum Koolau

Tiii'riiiay, Fell. I.
Am tern (Herniate, Johnson, '.'1 days (rum

Kurekn, CmI
Alu ship 11 1' Cheney, Moihtr, from re

Hay

Departure.
Wkiisk-im- y, Jan, 31.

rjtmr J A Cunimlin (or Koolmi
Htnir Iwalanl (or Kauai

TllCRiY, Fnb. I.
Am 4tttnll iclir Holicrt Lcworn, (lood

till ti, (or Htn Pr.itic.lco is
Am nchr Allen Cooke, IViihnt- -

low, (o Han Frnclco
Btmr Jamos Makue (ur Hiinamaulu at

4 i m
titnir Koala (or Walaiiae, Wulalua, Moku- -

tela, tale, Kaliuku and Ptinahiu utli
a m

Voaiola Leaving
Htnir W ( Hall fur Uhnlnn, Mnnlaen,

Kona, Knu mil Volcano nt 10 a m

Onrgooa from Island Porta.
rilmr J A Uuntiiilm lUOu ling muar.

Shipping Notes.

The American -- hie li. I'. Cheney. Mo
her mnstiir. Arrived oirrt till afturtioon

coal Imlon, from Departure Hay.
The tiiR Klcu liax hud her now -- moke

Milek placed In punltlou Fire wo
klmtlefl In order to tent tho funnel. It

eiiid to work very
The American d rchooner tto-be- rt

Iiwor, llondmati fTm-tr- r, went to ura
till fleriiouu boiuiil (or the (lnMen (late
wlth'i.lCt bni;s NiiK'ar, wuIkIiIhk 'A'M1,T7
IIju., rhliiiicd hi. folliiWKi lil.ttlt, II. llauk-(e- hl

A' (U; ."iltio, M. b (IrlnUtim X t o.
The American tern (lluuiUle, Johnson

mnt-- r, arrived thin inornlnir, '.'I day from
Kureka, Unl., with tho following earKot
l7l,5Jift It ll V. llA,Mi(t (' It V, 4UUU

tin. oih ulul lOO.WW hliiKle, (or liMurn A;

ll jikjfs otatnc, 10 pktfit niiplon, 'i
u Klvnre, c llh, (or T K Wall, and I

c applen (or 11 H Wartmi.
The Aiiiuricau d nRhooner

Allcv Cooke. I'enhallnn' mniter nallixl till
aheri.oou with 'ii,Wl hax xiiKur, welxhliiK

.TSs.UJi) lb, mill vnllled nt 7;i,l7.8.', chip-tie- d

follow : VM, F. A. buhuufcr t I'o ;

11MJ, T. II. lluvle ,v Co.; Iil.utM.i', llrewer
ACo.; UjO'i, Coktld .t I'ooko. The Abn
Cooke wa. bound (or Kan l''raiiclm.'o

Born. j

AUSTIN In thin city. Jan. 27, to the wife
of I'M. Au-tl- u, n nou.

WO.N'D-- At Ulihi street, Honolulu, Jan.
31, Imil, to the wife of (leorRO Wotid,
engineer itteamer Kuuln, a daughter.

!

His Skin Changed Ootor. i

"Uncle" Tom Cleveland, a d

negro, with a skin as white
as that of auy mau iu the room,
stood before a great gathering of
medical students at tho Georgetown
School recontly. Dr. Q. L. Mag-rude- r,

tho dean of the medical facul-
ty, told the class that 'Uncle" Tom
was now GO years old and that from
the ago of 40 there was the best of
proofthat he had been as white as
a Caucasiuu. A letter was read from
Tho W. Teasley of Unrt county,
tf a., whoso father had owned "Uncle"
Tom's mother as a slave, lie de-
clared that the mau was born black
aud that ho grew up black, but that
he had turned white.

From the top of his head to the
solo of his feet, excepting small
patches ou his face, his skin is as
Whito aud clear as that of tho purest
blonde. His face is piebald. There
are patches of the bluck still remain
ing across the nose aud little round
spots upon the ears. His hair is
black aud kinky, aud his eyes retain
their normal African color. Dr. S.

. WatkitiH of the omorKoucy hospi
tal was called upon to describe the,
caso, aud stated that it was a spo- -

cies of skin disease which occurred
very rarely. It began in small spots !

on the face, thy back and the hands,
growing in size until th whole body
was covered. This was tho maimer '

in which it hail progressed in the i

present case. .S7. I.own Olahe Ifruw- - I

crof. I

Army Oook Fired.

Nicholas Urehein has been dis-
missed from the position of cook
for tho P. U. garrison. He had
great experience in New York, but
could not cook well enough for the
P. O. army otllcerri, nor cook sutli-cie-

to sate the appetites of the
privates. Another reason given is
(hot Nick couldn't get along with
Captain Camara. His place has
been given to a Chinaman.

The Catholic Ueuevolent Society
will hold its annual meeting for the
election of ollicers at the Convent,
Friday, February '2, at !l o'eloeh. A

full attendance is requested.

All kimln o G'ommrrrful Vinti'iiy
yrvmptly invutxil ut low ru(i ul the

Wlp-lf- f -- ."V

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS".

There were 18 deaths in Honolulu
for January.

Heavy showers of rain Inst night
and early this morning.

Jas. F. Morgan will hold a mort-
gagee's alo on Monday next.

Tho regular monthly meeting of
the V. M. C. A. will take place thm
evoning at 8 o'clock.

Tho Forrolra-Silv- a assault ca-- o

has again been remanded in the Dis-
trict Court for a week.

All tho shrubbery has been up-
rooted from the border surrounding
tho Judiciary building.

The Hawaiian National baud will
give one of tlioir popular concerts

the Hotol this evening.

Jimmy Harrington, the pugilist,
in town again. He came mi the

bark K. I'. ltitliet yesterday.

Mrs. Oood's entire stock of milliu-or- y

and store fixtures will bo sold at
auction at 10 o'clock Saturday.

Six P. O. "warriors" were nulled
by the police last night for drunk-

enness. estorday was pay-da-

Prof. Koobele will leave on the
V. Q. Hall for Kona,

Hawaii, to inspect the coffco trees.
Tho Ka Mailo store, Fort street,

began its clearance sale today.
Don't fail to call and secure a bar-
gain.

L. J. Levoy will hold a sale of
household furniture, described else-wher- e,

at his salesroom at 10 o'clock

S. 1). Dole assumed tho chairman- -

ship at the Council mooting this
afternoon, for tho first time in
several weeks.

A reward of $50 will bo paid for
tho return of a pocket book lost be-
tween Waikiki aud the Hawaiian
Hotel. So advertisement.

Senator Emmelulh is getting the
road In front of his property boauti-- I "' " 1'H'T-lslan- d bleam Nnviga-full- y

fixed ! " P" " morning, as ,up by a prison gang. As "'" "f t,m w"'k- - lh"known, the leads to no- - . lo ' l !

whore in particular.

Vocal and instrumental music will I

bo rendered at the social entertain
uiotit in St. Andrew's Suntlav school- -

room this evening at 7:.'K o'clock. ,

xou are Invited to attend..... . . i
I I' I Mitlna it'iifii Ittnil.i hniniK

last night by gi'ttiug their usual
whack irom the Attoruoy-Ucuera- l s
"Incidentals" fund. They come
crawling round for their pay under
the cover of the uight.

A Japanese with a long bamboo
polo attracted a good deal of atten-
tion about tho streets this noon.
Tho end of tho pole was smeared
with glue with which he managed
to capture several sparrows.

I

T. V. llobron, Honolulu agent of
the Hawaiian Hxhihit at the Mid-- 1

winter Fair, has made another liberal
oiler to tho Hawaiian National baud j

if they will consent to go to the fair.
The bandsmen have not given auy
answer as yet.- -

Notice is given in this issue of the '

removal of the passenger department ,

of the Oceanic Steamship Co. iu hau
francisco. Hie change is lor the
couveiiieuce of the traveling public,
tho new olllco being nearer tie lead-
ing hotels than the old one.

Captains 1'eiihallow ami Good-
man of the schooners Alice Cooke
and Hobort Lowers respectively have
made a wager that whoever gets
over to Sail Francisco first, loads
for Honolulu, the other going to
Newcastle (or coal. ISotli schooners
left this afternoon.

The 1'aratliiie Paint Co. furnished
the Midwiuter Fair bulldinirs with
over oOO.OOO feet of their P. k U.
Itoofiui, requiring over III miles of
material. Messrs. W. (J. Irwin &
Co., L'd, are sole agents for this
com-iau-

y aud carry a stock of their
rooliug, building papors and com-
pounds. See advertisement iu this
paper.

Senior Captain Andrews cornered
four Chinese last night with one tin
of opium ami several lichee nuts
containing the drug. The latter
were found iu crevices made in two
logs of wood. So ingenious was the
hilling place that the pet from Malta- -

wao had great dilllcultv in uuearth-i...- .
i... ,1...,. ti... i.: ...:n

otter a defense on the Hill inst.

J. W. Lulling caused the iKsttauce
of a penal suiuuious yesturday after-
noon reipiiring the attendance of .1.
A. Magoou in the District Court to-
morrow morning to answer to a
charge of assault aud battery. Lull-
ing complains that he was assaulted
without the slightest provocation iu
his olllco by Magoou, while the lat-

ter claims Liming attempted to
shoot him.

CUE FA AT WAIKIKI.

The Bank Raided and the Bunker
Bent to Jail.

It. V. Clark, a .lapnueso, was found
guilty iu the Uistnut Court this
moruiug of assisting aud maintain-
ing a lottery game known as die fa,
during one mouth past, but more
iiarticularly ou .! miliary .'iilih, at
Waikiki. Two witnesses testified to
having played the game at ('lark's
bank and lost iu every case. They
finally decided to inform ou defeu
daut, aud on Tuesday last gae in
formation to Captaiu Andrews of tin
existence of the bank. Andre is
gave witnesses SI with which to cor-
ner the Jap. The uion succcoihd
and Clark wa lauded behind prii-o-

bars.
The evidence was so conclusive

that defendant ollered no defiwihi'.
' lie was sentenced to be imprisouml
at hard labor twenty days and pay
costs of court.

Ali Po. n f'lilnnco HlrimldMttior. ar
rested yestonlav iu the imiiiediato
viciuitvof Clark's el... fa bank, for
thesameolTeiiHe, was more fortunate.

l After evidence hud been taken iu his
case, the Judge found it liisulllelent,

I and Ah Po wm uiichargud

LOSS OF THE O. B. BISHOP.

well

The 8tCAtnor Does Ban(j-u- p on the
Rocks of Kauai.

The steamor Iwalani arrived from
Nawiliwili at 8 o'clock yesterday E.
evening with tho bad news that the
steamer C. 11. Hishop, of tho 1. 1. S.
X. Co.'s Heel, had gone onlho reef
between Hauamaulu and Nawiliwili
and was a total wreck. Xouo of tho
crew or passengers wore reported to
bo lost, but the cargo was partly
destroyed by water.

The (J. It. Bishop was in command
of Mate Andrews. Captain Lo Claire
being laid up with sickness. She
left here at I o'clock Tuesday after-
noon for Xnwiliwili, Hauamaulu and
Kilauea with a cargo of general
merchandise. About '2 n. m. on
Wednesday, the Uishop was steam-
ing along when suddenly she ground-
ed on tho rocks. Tho shock was so
sudden and unexpected that before is
the bell could be rung to back, tho
Bishop was stuck fast. Every tim-
ber in her shivered with tho vibra-
tion. The night was dark as witch
and the outline of the headlaml was
bill dimly visible.

Seeinir that there was no hope of
getting off, Andrews despatched a
message to unpuun t rcemau oi me
Iwalani, at Xnwiliwili. Captaiu
Freeman did all ho possibly could
to assist the Bishop, but his efforts
were unavailing. It was finally de-

cided
to

that the Iwalani should carry
word of the mishap to Honolulu,
and the steamer arrived last night
as mentioned.

The Iwalani left again for Nawili-
wili to finish tlisclianrim her cargo
at 11 o'clock last night, after deliver
ing tho message J

l'liu Bishop lies in about three '

feet of water on a rocky coast, so
that there is no possibility of her
ever getting oil again except In
wreckage. There was a strong sea
running nt the time she struck,
which carried her completely ou tho
reef. Her sides are stove, her masts
are loose aud her hold is water-
logged.

Captain Campbell, biiporiutcnuout

captaiu said: "There is no hope of
getting her off again. She is a total
wreck. I Know tho coast well, ami
know just exactly where she is lying.
I he reef along that coast is very
daugeious, aud being on tho weather
side oi inn isiauu inero is aooiuteiy
no hope. Xo blame is attached to
Captain Andtow-- , as iiiniiv a seafar--1

ring man would probablr have made
ii..." m lie .11,1same tuisjutlgmeut J

untier ine same circiimbtauccs. An-
drews was maiterof theC. U. Uishop
ou one trio, aud ou several occasions
took schooners to Lysan Island audii1back. Ho was regarded as a capable
man, lit to command the 0. II.
llishou."

Captain Campbell will leave ou
the steamer .lames Makco at (

rtr t It 1.1 nffiiriiiutit tt iiiuti.tl I liftlaur-- iimviiiwwii w Minjivvv -

wreck aud dispose of the cargo at
auction ou Kauai. '

Tho C. 11. Uishop was of 112.711

tons and was built by Hall Dros., of
I'ort Lllakcly, Washington. She
came here iu command of Captaiu ,

Melnnder on August ), 18W. It
was the Uishop which went lu search
0f ju. mi-- .. ing men of the Hawaiian
bark Lady Lttinp.-o- n some time ago.
About a month ago she was taken

'..n tho Marino Kailwav. and on ex i

animation it was found that only a'
sheet of copper had prevented the ,

Uishop from foundering ou a recent
voyage to Ianiii Island. Shu wus
then thoroughly repaired aud re- - '

coppered.

A Ud-Lo- t tor Day for Hilo.
i

The gifted anil charming vocalists, i

the Miws Albu, have postponed ;

their return to San Francisco and'
have booked to leave for the Vol- - '

cnuo next Tuesday. Hilo will bo
cheered up by the exquisite vocalii- - j

atliinoflhe talented young ladies,)
for it is the intmitum of Mr. I'lun- -

kett, who will accompany tho
artistes, to iivo a concert on the
Saturday prior to tho departure for j

Honolulu, '

LOST

WAIKIKI ."H HAWAI-hil- l
Hotel, I'.K'kel h'Hik oolltullilliK

I'. H. LTitnh:mk. A reward of ") wl'l bo
1 ntlii fui u return to the llllleu of tho

Hotel. Oil Jf
I

WANTED

A HTItONO HOHHi;
J Well-hroke- li ill ri.nl-di- e

ami llnrneoi. AIo u ifiWJmaFiiinllv Currlai'o in
repair. Aildre', utathiK prlcu, An-wer- ,"

I. O. ilox No. IU. 1115-l- W

AUCTION SALE
Of MltH. lillOU'S Kntlre Stnek of Milli

nery and FixltiruH will take plueo ,

On SATURDAY, Feb. 3d'
. AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M..

At the Kiu-- mi 1'i'rl Street,

GLASS SHOW CASES!
L'niiutur, Hhelvinu. Kte., I'.le., Ktc.

AImi, l.iri;ii Klouk of

Ladles Elejantly Trlmmsd Hats.

me td

3STOTIOE3 !

The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

Oceanic Steamship Co.
IS -N 1 HANI 1 I'O,

Ihi-- , net ii ltemniil from l'J7 Market
htn el to

IMS MllN'Tlid.MP.ItV StIIKKT,

(I'MiHl net llil.MAL IIOIKI..I

MT 1 r.'in i lil date all euiiiiiiini en- -

liou pi iliiiiniiK ! the .Sim I'riuiei-ii.- i I'.u.
!"','!"r ,'Vi!""r ,"""'.1 '".'

-- mil In Hi" neu
''- -' MH "'"' t

W), iiiioio eft I'd"W. U. Iinil.l uv IU., h U,

omral AKut. Ou-hiiI- hi
I Uuuuluiu. wo-i-w

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.

Excerpts from Papers on Kiln This
Day. '

In the case of John F. Bowler vs.
C. Macfarlano and others, the

plaintiff by his solicitor, Paul Nou
maun, has Hied the following repli-
cation:

"Xow comes tho plaintiff heroin,
John F. Bowler, and says his bill is
true and the separate answer of the
defendant J. J. Sullivan is not true,
ami thai he is ready to prove ami i

join issue ou the said answer."
Wm. O. Smith petitions tho Cir- -

cuit Court to appoint him guardian i

the
living in San traricuco. Petitioner
states these minors have estate in H. J. Nolto, Proprietor.
Honolulu inherited from their
graudniother, Elizabeth C. Bolles.
of whose will he is executor, and he

related by marriage to the minors.
Win. O. Smith tiles his accounts

and asks for his discharge, as execu-
tor of tho will of tho lato W. P. Ka-hal- o

of Waituku.
expenditures $1585.07, leaviug 51
cents duo tho executor.

Yim Quon files his account as ad-

ministrator of estato of Vim You.
Receipts ?2(! 18.75, expenditures
$2322.44, leaviug a balance of S320.31.

The hearing of the Banuing estate
was adjourned over this afternoon,

allow Messrs. Hatch and Allen to
attend the Councils.

Hz P

-- BsV Vs j V!h

Mtr. It. MI. ChurcMU
ML Vcnmn, Wub.

An Honest Medicine

nbeumMl.m Cured - Health IMllt Up.
Mr. tniiirehlll, fornirly nf tlmrchlll & Taylor,
tutT,.(ir,e..i.iHM....

.,,.1 tivii
...i.u.

rn;tn"er.. . .........lr....i.A...i
Veinon!

wninivlioiiwfur mjrv)cr. When I earn
liere I U'caii to In) hflllcteU all otor wltli

Rheumatism
.M4i..i.i,-- . and a ceneral (eetlng

or ueinit me.i up. My iuMiic tiikr- - me out la
lis tlhi. ini.l 1 tnnnil rev- -"jr.'l'W (or work, itrudlti an ailterUte

mmt nf UikI' KiMapirlll. nml lenrnlns
alio that lh mtilteliKwnt r'.inpounilrd In
my nnn HI it of Mim-cluup- I roiicliided
thl in.iy tie tin l,.iri tueUlrliie. I took
11 and am io mik'h lmrnrel that I tin out

HI
Hfliin C ""' I. II rOCIIUUU O P'UlIU UUI 0

In all wetliM nml Intel nil itiv with no
(atlene nml lu-- il I'-li- iu ai.v nnn Hut
reel tiHil nil mer 1 wjr Uk Ifoo-I'- Nirp.
rlllo. Itlimeiitrdrne." It. ll.Ciiirnciiux.

Hood's Pills euro l.irt Illi, Jaundice,
ClUouibe, blub lleoilMh aud UuutUpaUoa.

IIOIIRON, NKW.MAN .t CO..
Agents for Hawaiian Island.

o

a
aa

--1
vat. o

c i

g5

oo
By Jas. F. Morgan.

-
SALE

OF

Real Estate and Stock

Oi MOXDAY, Fol). nth,
AT IS O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Knleriiiii, (Jiiien streut, I Hill null
at run in .tiiciioii uu ine iwyni Title anil
Interest of 'ill herlnu ll.ilton. Murv IKiltim
nml John ll.illoii, of Wuturfurd, Ireland,
hollif? a ihreu-ipmrlt- liit'riit ill thuu I're.
inlii". niuialed ut

l'urinv rh oeeiipled h) the latu Ptiter Hal-to-

'I he lit eiiiilHln I Aerej.

Xt. There hit i'otliii;i',iillhounii, cie,
on the Lot

A I -- ii, HI the -- Uliie lime will lie hoIiI

75 Shares of Hawaiian Tram-

ways Company Stock.

Porfullhvr ptirneitlurn iiipl U

UUU AUCriONluKIl,

JustReceived

sAt Beaver Saloon,

Mm!
K3iMWv3CsaftBMjilRw

AUCTION

Kalihi, Oahu,

3SflW OM S3w

OYSTERS
OST IOEJ.

PEK S. S. "AUSTHALIA."

IMJ-.- ll

I

King Street Restaurant,

Corner Kino k Alike Sis.

Everything Served In First Glass Style.

HIliRle Meal .2S Cent.
Hoard by the Wctc . l Ml

"Ctf- c- It will on or iiUnit the tit
o( Friirunry.

lifi-l-ni All 1IKK A-- CO., I'ron.

European Restaurant,
Hotel Oppotlle

8r...,5.rr,BoRound!
-

Everything Ssrved in Fira Class Style.

Single Menl a Cents
J I Menl Tiekutx fl M

Fowl Three Times a Week
Tneiiy nml 'l'lmrvluy ut minti; Sun-

day nt nipper.
IMI-l- ni CHUCK SI NO, Prop.

Wll.l. ItKOPF.N

Monday, February 12th.

Ani'llintl'inn for mlniliolim should
Ihi liui'li) liiiliieillntc'iy, n'nlltlK 0;e illld
atnndiiit; nf nppllenut, to

I'll lit ll 'Jt I'UINCII'AU

Mutual Telephone Co.

NOTIGE.

Tin: mctcai. tklki'iionk com.
X puny Invimt. reeelved the Inti--t lm- -
piovni nuiieiimeni in me way oi neuvy
t'nrrent or l.lvht'diiu Ampler nri now
prrimred to (iirnlh the .niie lo their

ut .t umnlliul ent otinppllentioii.
V. O. llhlKIKIt.

Ii I'l I v Secretary

FURNISHED HOOKS TO LET.

J?UIINISIIi:ii IIOOM8
"lieet,

llvu niltm-f-- . walk (rum the
I'iMt Ollleo. tl.U-- lf

TO LET

C1(TTA(ii:AII'.I.A.MA.
Hohool. Aiiply lo "A. M.'
1. O. Ilox 1.1. till .w

TO LET
i

rpWO NUr.l.Y Fill 4 .

X nllud Iloom for tiffiM(lentlenieii ut No. I Harden Mtt
Lane. N,J-l- f Li- -

I100MS TO LET.

'IMVU IIOO.M.S WITH
JL Klleheu. -- iiliilile for ii ' .V

Ollirt-- or Hnil'fkeeplllK.
Iliipilro at 0. OeruV rihou wmm.
Kloru. UH lw

WANTED

pt KKST A HllUBK
L (orullintlumaii. Ad-,d-

"A.." IU iiiri of
ttl... Mt.llllt. . .I,.. lIMll Hill.
tlnil.irn. tui-l-

FUHMI3HED HOOMS TO LET.

pWo NICKI.Y FPU
1 ulnheil IIihiiiih on

htreet. ipKi-lt- n Kim-kl-

htruet. iiIhmiI live mill- -
lite- -' wiill: (mm Niiimuu htreet ear. Aii-
ply ut this otllce. tat-t- f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

7VAI.CAIII.I. I'll.CKH
loeuleil

in illll'-niu- t 1'nrtb of the iiy of
Hoiioluliii all lmri;alii. Apply
fur full luirtienluri. lo

IlltUCi; A A. J. CAimvitnurr.

HORSE STRAYED

Nu. is.' KINO
ntreet. Ouner ciiu

have KUimi li) Identify-- ,

Imk It and pay'liK for
tllU llilvertl eiiiulil. ?i..

tu:i .:t

HAWAIIAN QUINTETTE OLUB.

FOIt
lluliee, I'urilex, I.uiiiIn, (VlV. A

uie., hy Hie lluniilhiu Oiiln- -

tetto Phlh. Tor lerm. etc.,
iiiiiilri of

AIN 1). WII.IOKAI,
IM7 U So. II ItU'lmriU ktrent.

MKETINQ NOTICE.

I. OWNi:it OP I.OTH ON TUBVI, Wmkikl "I'le of the I'litholle I'iuiii.
lery urn leiiiiei-lei- l lo nieel ill tlin I'euieler)
on MONDAY. Piih. IS. Mil.

tl.lv.'w I'A;LL',,,i,t
FOR SALE

PHI. I'TltMIl UP. OI KIX IIO ..MM
1 complete .,r h iickecpliin, liieliulllii!

a tlin I'irl(,'lil I'hli koriliu I'iillln and li
New liiine" M'vmiil' M lilne. Atoili l

No, llireliiniii I. near I'lini'lilniwl,
'.i tf

NOTIOE.

1. Ml IHlC AUHKM'h OF CHOCKDP Look fiuiii lie llulnl" I hock IvMinii;
iind i' Yim ui "ill uei for him hi ail
l)Unii' miiitei- - meter ponr ol attorue)

i lloi'K l.ooK,
No. 19 Nlltiuilll ftrret,

Honolulu, Jan. Ai, Ifill. Ua-t--

The Newest and the Latest
(JAM ALWAYS BE AT

jNT. S. S OK IS'
BBO rort Street, Honolulu.

"Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Waist!
Till ii tliu Ialut Improvement In Hoys' Shirt Wiil-t- - ini.l n true friend o
mother: no more luittun- - to . on, a, tln- -e cannot come oil. Ueliarx
them In white nml In fancy perunien (rum i. .ntn iipwunl

HOYS' CALICO WAISTS IN A I.I. Sl.I.S AT

Ijite-- t Shut- - In

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
We hnvt' them In trnin, Cnnllniil, N'nvv Ulue .md .lenl llmwii.

I Hll.imKN'H ASH INFANT'S KANCV KI.ANNI.I. COATS nt very low prims.
V.rKltt:i SASIt ItlltUONH IN AM. C(M.il.

THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
They sro pninmineetl he Ix-- hy nit who hsvi- - k'vpii lliem a trlnl. V hive
them (or imtles, KH"t". 'hlMrvit mi'l lnfiili Hi phnti, rlliheil, ilroli tlt''li
nml ocu work. . . . I ndle' Adeline I'lnek St' kiin' rediiitil to V)

per pair. . . . Dlniiioml Uluek btK-Ulii- at i'i teiili per pair.

Move von seen tho CMI IMtKN'S HCIIUOI. MATStlmt wi. arf tlltiK lnr'wiit?
The nrejit.t the tliilii; for l!oi.r tli'l.

J Q X
513 Kohinson Block, Hotel Streot.

HAS RECEIVED
A I.AKOK AbPnitTMKNT OK

Japaiese Silk Crape

IN KVKNINII Mil AliU

AVool DrcsH (tootls.

India Silks,

Striiit'd
1

FltiiM.'U'ttON,

Checked Flniiek'ttuH,

iSilk Cnipe,

SIiiiwIh, Etc., Etr.

KOL'Xl)

--A.

The

UlSIS

El"7" "752"

NOTICi!

i::.l:; by

piiftor the Hawaiian Jap- -

ax ksk Ua.aaii, Ilott'l stryot,

sell f,t(ick of JAP-

AN KSK COODS.

53." A bij; iiHhurtuieiit ot

..lAPAN'KSK PAPER XAP--

KINS will In.- - sold less than
fT.

i J; v.

u vim face the ilehvciy Mile nf the
Incited, ,iUu tin lieiulu lluur hue
ilixi.inei emiter tin- - -- lnft tu frmit end

im hemg ueii the Hiln Sup.ir Co.
KIVIll creilt s.ltl.f.icllnn.

:mi. b. levy,S13 Robinson Block, RotM Street.

?" . . .. . . .n

National Cane Shredder
I'ATKNTIil) UNDKIt TIIK I.AWH OF I'HK HAWAIIAN IdLANDd

MW'-j;- h

rPMK l'NI)KUSI(INKI) IIAVK IIBKN API'OINTEH SH.K AtJKNTS
I-- these SniiKiiiiKlis Hint .ire tiiev prep.trcil in rcccivr imlerr.

The gto.it inlviiiiliigON to he ilenved u-- e of Hie National dnu
SiiiiKiiuiiii iin-- tlinroughly estulilislieil nml iirkiniwli'iluril by l'lutitora
Keiicnilly.

The liirv.o iiumln'r ul I'Luiterx uxirn; tli-- iu hi the Uniteil Stiite-- , Cuba,
Argentine Kiipulilio. Porn, Autr.iliu hen wuiu-m- i to tho
above claim.

The umi of the SiniKiiiiKn very htipil, iiiutiirut tin ipi unity nf eiuie
Hie mill en 1 urittil (2."i in .Ml ,j, uln ll xtr.ii'inui ' (.' in PJ ,).

ll i a great iifenu.inl, m.ikiug kn evn ut nnce the e nf .my
piiTi'i. nf iron, tiike fruui enrh, nr imyiliiiin whedi wntilil In- - bulile in il.nn.ie
the mill, mill ullnwiiiu mnpln t ini in ri'iimvi' cinic lirfur.- - iI,iiii.iiii: tint mill

The SiiiiKDliKit it very oirongly uinile, .nut funu In- - ni.iuiii r of it,- - opera-lio- n

it eulN or te.ir thepn piive ol wi.il nr iron iviilmui nfii-- lui'.ikiii the
Siiiikiiiikii ; nml if iiiiyiliing lircuk-- , it i iiinplt mimh- - nf tin kmvc nr cutter-- ,
which c:in he ipuckly anil uceiiomi.idlv rtpl.tcul. I lit- - Siiiikiiiikii, u Uu
iiiime imliciitim, tonr Hie cniie into "lui.il nf v.hviiik IoiikiIix, peifcctly npeu-iii-

il mill allow inc. tin mill tn tlmriiiilily pn- - mil tin juice- - without re
piiring the iniineiiho cirn power ! Liriixl ur crin-- tin m hole
cuiie. The SlIliKliliiilt ipre.iib the nliriililiil c.uii' uuilnriiily nml evenly to
lie mill roll", nml dim- -, away uith the nf the h.igurte
hiinil h.dwueii the inilN. where regiiiiilitic i in ui. Nu greater amount lif
boilei capimiiy in reipureil In operate the MiiiKiiiu;ii thuii that which wu
Milliuieui fur the mill, for the .ilmve renMitiH We furnii-- full wnrking
ilrnwiug" for the iuhtiiUntinii nf uiir Siiiikihikiih. muiiliitt; au inptieiit eu- -

giiieer in HiicecHi.fiiUj ttiht.iU iiud -- tu i th m.
In onlcnnK KmiKiiliKiiH from iin plfiihc M'liil -- mull kulch, mIi.v iiik the

iluiineter mid uiilth nt the null n. with wiui-- Siiiii.inn.u ih tn he iniiiicciid.
uImi the 'eilllur riKllt or left
mill), upon which the null inmiie is
to cetiler of mill mil -- hull, .mil
of bed plate. The-- e rsino-.iiitHU- are
HUH IlllWI 31111. Kiilliilu, when llle uri

tWl f

of

to liis

.

hmnl
fiiu

by

FHK

frmii tin

.tiel

jniee

by

front

Price- - nml further p.irlieiil.u ui.iv le h.ul ) upplynii: tu

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
Silt lifiif it Mi llihKiiinn in(

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT TIIK r MOPS SToltK OK

B. IF. EIaHXiEIRS &c GO.
BOB A Qll FORT STK.R3B1T

Canton Wash FalorioslA liandMime Fabric. Nevs Hljlen this m'iiiii the elleetn are f. of Chin
fjllW, lo them iiieiiii to apprcciaio llieiu.

MLJLFLTJ S-A.TEE33- !

Hllk tliilnh Junt out , rial French itcmn ure the lltie-- l and the enue of the v.wu
Oaahmere SulDlimea SO Oexita Yfcrd i

Our of the halidMoment Waih Material ihU ei.im enilrvi) new nml
for the prlcu him no txpial.

White Tjn.-wTa- and Dirxiity I

In Plain, htrliKMl and Cheokeil in t;rent variety.

W DrMUukiig UatUr Um Huuuiit ol WIS. REMIER. jn

t i.T"a



L

CLEABAJTCE

OF

Furniture,

AND

SALE;

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

K& FOR FOUR WEEKS S3

Kiig;lisli Wardrobes, Pinto Glass Front;

Murhk'top Wash Stands,

Marl)lo(op Dressing TiihloH.

Scotch Chests of Drawers.

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

ttoval Worcester Vases,

Kovtil Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Ton Sets,

Decorateil Vases, Tumblers. (Jlasses,

Claret Jugs. Lamps, Screens.

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

Etc, Etc, Bto.

THEO. H. DA

Nuaunu Street. -

- - has jivi i:kcki i;i

JEl.LI'lloNK IIH

Received

tu.
are

Stiiui.i,

aiu

'U

tn,

L'OHNEH

-

Glassware

VIES CO.

: Near Hotel
iiy miuivai

P O. HOX 71

Butter and Island Butter

ON

Steamer from San Francisco.

MilfHi'tlon KUiinino-ed- . I'lund

Hut. Tout ani Strlets

I'. U. HOX '."7

& CO.,
STREET.

Rtta Ll'AO

Jli
in

I. O III IX IV.

.SxTisrurrioN Gt'AHtNrticii,

tfl'HEETn.

JSUHTXlSrCDIELTJ TEA!
fiiruet (rum liinii' Klm- -l Mniintiilii Jiiullt ' Siirior to Any

ihliiK Ki Nild In lloiiuliilii'

A Choice Assortment of Christmas Toys on Hand
( ainphor Tnnikt Fitted Willi I'ulent .0-b-

hitent iijte Chinem- llamhuu Chair and hwny,
Hiiiiilifiil I'lillerim Chinete Silk and Silk- - Handkerchief,

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
linml ii I'holre -- ortnient of rweeiU, Etc , Etc.

Low Prioes and Good Fit1K--

CUAS. IR'STACE,
I.MPOKTKIt AND DEAhEK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.1

Fresh California Roll

ALWAYS

New Goods by Every

All Order-- , mirhfullv itti'inl
ilU'lled nnd pHi-ke- with

Lis'coMk Ulikk, Kino

BOI'H fL-- EI JIONh'h

LEWIS
Ill FORT

uiporters.

fc

Street
i.atk

Ml

Hrder

AND KINU

Hli,

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Stoamer.

ice - iiorsH - fjoons - a - specialty.
Oum.hs .Somcitko. Jft Vf SiiisrAt-rin- N (idarantkki).

TEl.EI'HOS'b

II. K. MrlXTYKE ,: HHO.,
I il I'll 111 I' IIS AND IIKAI.r.HS IN

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
Sew (Iih. Hhc.'Ivi-- I hi I. very I'rti km from the Kalein Mlnle and Kurope.

N.ESII CALII-'DUNI- - PKODL'CK HY - KVEHY STKA.MKIt.

All ilnUr IhIiIiIiiIIv nlleiidi-- to and Ooodi, lellvrid to any
I'url of the 'It v I'lIKi:.

fii.ANn Omukhi Solicit
KAtil FUll'J

HAND

Ai.akla

Ihtrcllrc

Alwiiun l'aliln-r- ,

Islands

.vv

p

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their
EAGLE" Brand Beer

St. l.oet. tvt. v. iwu.
Mikm, Mu rvw xk.V Co., lp.,

llotinliilu. It. I.
bear Sin -- Wo have mnlli-- vnu i cnnv

of the (llubftltmoemt ntinoimoliii: the jtreat
victory won hy tlm Asim-un-Ui- n Ao. .

curios with th.-l- r eaiiLE" Iiwn.l r
Deer.
. .. JP'HV'r.1.!.

JSEIMItiHfH ItHHWINll ASSO.
CIATION.

(Sprcinl Ihtjxilrh lo UlohfltfinnrtHt.t
WoWl I air, ('iihmiii, Ii.i,, Oct

Nnnwsnl l'aeverleen made o justifying
to St l.nui imiple ninl "it Justly merited
o,tlit-i'iH- - Kivi-i- i v 1 1) ihe i oliiiuhlan
Jury of the WnrM' 1'nlr, cnultlti; of con-nofc-

ntul ehcinl-- t nf tin, lilghefct wnk,
to ilm nrewiiu; .M-ia-lio-

lly ineilitM of unrivalled linlne
cnterprle, nml liy ii"ln the bel material
produced In Aini-rli--a ninl Euroc. exclude
ItiR cum ntul other adulterant or urm- -

thedlUVrent kind nf the Atiliou-iT-litc- h

hei-- r hnvt- - heroine tin1 favorite with
the Anii-rlcii- i ninl hnn now eon-ipier-

the lilirliet award In every particu
lar, nnii'il nun Hi ill- - iiie
Coltiinhhin Jurv. The hlcli elmrni-le- r nf
the sward jjlven today hv ilm Juror will j
be iindcr.tond when It l known thai
the dlircrcnt hew exhibited hy tho An

llrewlng A Inllon Irn.l to
conictv with hiintlrerof the niol exi-el- - '
lent oiMunt 01 oiner nrewer. ine met
that no other concern lin received o
many point lor the v.irlnu ccutlal nual
ItteiV CIool lieer counriiiH unew the llrmN
remilitk a the leader of nil American I

leer, nnd Mr. Ailiilitlm ltuch can feel
proud over thi rellltolU"II merlled.

J

i

T uoui'Cm
i

i

taT The above Is a o( tbe
Label of Ibe " EAGLE " Brand wblcb took

the Prize.

M In onleriiii: ihl lln-- r li -- on- to
!ik tor Hie KAULE" llrnml.

' Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
I

-- HVIf Aiinit fur lliiiinliHit ilitwti

Dai Nippon !

T Mi T T

Ml MpM ! 11

almve Store Ii a rrci-lvi-- iiiKMhrr
SplniKlIil IiivoIi-i- - of

1 1 J
Htll IVH

UI1UI IIKlVfilllCVhOOIIS

Per S. S. "Oceanic"
"MI'IU-I-

Beautiful Silk and Grape
FHt HUEhSKS

CiiiIiiti, Tulilt-- 'over,
llixl I'llViT". liouua.

IiiiiiIii- -, MiiimI.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
DOILIKH, Hl'AltFh.

SAHIIES. JACKETS.
ATM, .Sl'KliCNf,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CHAPES
IN UHF.Al VAHIETY.

Ufc. llen-i'ifiill.- t Inviii-d- .

"DAI NIPPON"
uAiui ci.i i.n.. du.l .

iivici .iui iniuuKiuii oiuim

Unn I D D nnllnnn Di,An5f,n
UllOiO, r, 1, uuiiautf) riUUuCllCoOi

OOMin

Chinese Engine Co. No. 5.
.

Al THL UKiH'I.AIt ANNl AL MEET- -
liiK of thu t'hine.o Engine Co N'o. ;,

i'V ,!"''.r. '"V"iV" ,,"",,k,, ,,"','' "'
lira Al hint., follnuiliK pentliuneii wore
declorcd dulv a nillerr i the
( linie-- e MiKimi . ". Inr the on-iil-

year

Fori-mnn- , n- I'llllML' K I III
Ul .UilMilIU I'iiu'iiuiii f

.". I ook Yi--

2d Ailtnut Foreiiim:
Ho Fool.

Secretary, i I.mi Choii)i
Trt'iuuri-r- , re I.um Sinn

LAI' I'llllNli,
hilii- -e Eli-im- - I'd. No. 'i.

H.'.l Jw

United Chinese Society.

AT THE ItEl.l'LAH MEF.'IINU OF
Ilm I'nlli-- t'lilno-- e Sui-let- held on

the litiln of Jnimurv A I), lvi'l. the fol
lowing were tul eleeli-- tt Olll- -

eer of the eorporiiiion for the niiulin:
vw,r'vi''!

I're-iile- ni .linii Kim
Vlee-l'reii- ul Woiik Kwnl

I hiiiiK Kim
.illiiiil I. mm rhnnk hliin
rri'iimuer Wnni! With Foj

'I iinimirer l.ilin hlnt
01 1 A NO KIM,

Secrelurv l.'nlled Uhlnee rioelel).
'Jii-'i- n

Soak or Avoid Fersplratlon.

The health code of the average
Italian may ho summed up in two
maxims, "Sook pcrnpirat'ou when ill,"
and "Avoid perspiration whon well.''

As illustrative of their horror of
perspiring an incident occurred a
few weeks ago in Florence. An
English lady was walking down t ho
Lung Arno, when she missed her
purse. The suspicious moveuiouts
of a man in front made her hasten
her footsteps and boldly demand
the stolen properly.

Too amazed to refuso, the thief
actually handed over the purse be-
fore starting off at a good, round
pace. Indignant at such broad-da- y

robbery, tho lady stopped an .r

dressed gentleman and in ex-

cited tones began to pour out her
grievance. Merely waiting to hear
"That man stole my purse," tho gal- -

j nu i iiaiiau rusucu at mo ,u11 wno
promptly took to hw heels. As cross
streets are scarce on Lung Arno they
had a good run ere the thief could
dodge his pursuer. The afternoon
sun of a late spring day did not help
the polite Florentine to keep cool,
so, red-face- d aud out of breath, he
slowly turuod back to meet the
English lady with profuse apologies.

"Madam, I am very, very sorry. I
did my best, your purse is gone."

"Oh, no," she replied sweetly. "I
have my purse. 1 got It back from
nit) mini.

"Got your purse back! Per Baceol
What did you want then!"

"Waut; Why, 1 want iust ice."
It was too much, oven for nrovorbi- -

al
, Italian urbanity, and almost chok- -

'nK wt sudden wrath, ho gasped
out: "Justice! To think 1 should
,aVe ruu myself into a perspiration
lr jllltufl ir.,i w.i.i: U,ihhiij.
'""

Evil Nautical Omens.

Mermaids work dire mischief,
trlwiilw.r ! ilm li-- f !,.. fm..,.i.M
r ,...,it ..r ,i... m.: .. t ...n..""" '""ul '" miiiiu;
rit.-- im nnuuris auu are siiiiiuuiiiu.i
regnnfed a the sign oi coming dii-atu- r.

Naturally many terrible acci-ileu- ts

have followed tho discovery of
one of these beautiful creatures, aud
as people are always waiting to put
cauae and effect together, the roult
has lueu thi lielief.

A xuilor alwayit regards tho pre-nonc- e

of a shark about a nhip a most
fatal onion to tho sick on board.

Oho.xta of all aorta aud kind pro.
fer traveling by water to aliuo.it any
other mode, aud our own Cotton
Mather tells us of a snecter that
visited a colonial ship, carrying off
inn ghostly cauoo seven of the crew
ai n time, tie aiso says: .uauy per-
sons who have died at m-- a have been
seen within a day of tln-i- r death by
frieuds at home. '

Tle-r- e is a Miperstitiou that a ship
no longer seaworthy, just before
breaking up between the stratus of
wind aud wave, lias ln-e- n known to
ive forth wailiui; sounds like moaii- -

ing. Xlie sailor cannot account for
tins, inn lie Knows too well us im-
port, aud loses heart al the melan-
choly sound. This is also noticed
by Cooper in his"ed Hover," where
one of the diameter is made to say,

A !.!.. .. I.I..I. ! f.l...i.l l..ul..l. ...!.....

&Jsaei,fe.s5
Bnlf-Donl- al of tho Indian.

The Indians are a patient and,";, ",.". iinu toStudentii
love ouTt'EHliAYri, THUKHiiAYSnud SAT-- I

stronger than that of any HHHAYb i m.,

civilized iiiidiiIk iI know. ii tliln
would ' ilimr.

of cauuibals
them. While people have been
known to kill and eat their compan-
ions in preference to starving, but
Indians never, in times of famine
the adults often denied themselves
a fair meal in order lo make the
food last as long as possible for
children, who were not able to bear
hunger as well as the old. a poo-iil- e

they can food much
longer than any other nation.

I once passed through of those
l.nl o..r.'....u ...I..... ..... I. ...I ...,,I.I....spnugs
to eat lor several duvs. 1 re
member small birds which
constituted the breakfast for six
families one morning, and then we
had no dinner or supper to follow
it. What a relief that to me,
although 1 had only a small wing of
a bird for my share. Soon after this
vve came to a region where buffaloes
were plenty, aud vve soon forgot all
the suffering vve had just gone
through. St. Xfchuttt.

Like a Man.

The Kulii Kamba is like a
huiunii being, according lo
Garner, thau any other nuiiiial. The
principal difference between
physiinl organization of a human
being and a gorilla, according to the

authority, is that the spine of
the in not so regularly joint-
ed as that of a man. some of the

(
joints having seemingly gone into
pariiiersum. iiie ui loronce. or
nut uiorofiuoh tho distinction,
between the chimpanzee and the
Kulii Kamba is still a matter of con- -

I lecture, Professor Garner says, as
' he does uot possess a skeleton of the
Run Kaniim. skeletons of gorillas
and chimpanzees are the same to

I ','"1 m n collection of
are to some men, and he expects
be just as well supplied with the in- -
imiiiu.1.. reuioniB ,,r Kulii Ivambas
""" naviug oeeu in Airica
on bcieutillc exoloratiou bent, he
naturally intends to go again. The
Afrieau fever seldom leaves a man
upon whom it has once taken a grip.
-- I'all Mull lludget.

How to Curo La Grippe.

About a year ago I took a violent
attack of la grippe. 1 coughed day
nun iiikiii nir six vveeKs; inv
wife then suggested thai I try Uliniii- -

berlain's t'migh Hemedy. At first I

could nee uodiirerence, but still kept
taking it, and mioii found that it was
what 1 needed. If I got no relief
from dose I took another, and it
was only a few days until I was free
from the cough. 1 think people in
general ought to know the value of
tins remedy, and I lake pleasure in
acknowledging the benefit I have re-
ceived from it. Madison .Mustard,
Ottmj, Ohio 'Jii and GOcout bottles

sale bv all Uenson,
Smith Co., .tgeutH the llawui

Ulaiala.

vMFliaKMj!MhuUiJ'iUI ktuKUraf . --T

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

The new work of Ihe Hawaiian
Klrctrle Co. bring note completed,

notice Ik hereby ulren that from

nfter January loth the Com-

pany I prepared to supply inc.aw

deteent elevtric lighting to

In a few day the Company trill
alto he prepared to furnlth electric

molorn for power, and which

due notice will be given.

The Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive

order for interior wiring can

furnhh fixture all fitting in

connection new ervlce.

Printed rule, regulation aud
Company' rale can be had on '

application- lo the Superintendent.

Wm. 6. IRWIN,

PUESIDKNT H. E. CO. j

OOE3A.2STIO

Steamship Co !

FOR SAN MtANClSCO.
THE Al STEAMSHIP

!

" AlKTRAl I JX. '
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ii pk no- - uiiivk ronr u

Saturday, February 3d,
A.T

The undernlKned arc now prepared to
Ih-- ThrniiKh rickeli from thi I'll)' lo ull
Milnt In tbu United Ktalvii.

For further lutrtluulart reKurdlun:
Fn'lKhl or PnnKe, apply to

WM. 0. IUWJN .v :o., L'p,

t'lJ-t- il AKenU.

Theosophical Literature.

A SI'EOIAL LIIIKAIIY OF riOIENl'E

"n ,M' ',,'t'"l" eor or tlio IIIOOW,v,,,,,,,.,, ...,. ..,., . ,......,. ,,.. !..

lo t piirt the Foundry.

Ilonkn lent out to reinoiiollilt nar.
linn In Honolulu, and when practicable, to
rcldinl of the other IhIhikIi. UM-l- m

'

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER- -

SHIP.

'PHE rOI'AHTNKHSIHP HETWEEN i

X tliu mi lornlKiieu exlatlui; iiiulur the
llrui iiuiiiu of LycurKU, IVruniiilx tt Oo.
Inn-- illHiiilved hy mutual eonent, Mr.
LycurKU old hi Interent In the
"" vo .ir. rurnuiuii-- . n ueui iiiiu oy

, ,hu ,lrm Hm i W,i at t ton, of tho
Ilrm hv Mr. FornandeH uiul all ilelitu iluu
to tliu Arm will bn collwled hy Oeo.
Lycurnus reniiectfiilly reipu-h- t hU friend
to extend their patronage heretofore given
to hlui to his Miivexsur, who will continue
the huliieof thcllrinnii hU own account.

(IfcO. LY0UHI1UH,
ANTONIO FEHNANDES.

Honolulu, Jim. 1'.', IWI. 131 liu- -l It

I

NOTICE.

ALL ACCOUNTS OUE TO THE KIHM
Yuen K.cc Ohan of I. Hum, Kauai,

huve been placed for collection with Mr.
Paul Neumann, attorncy.ut-lavv- , 314 Mer-
chant Htrt-et- , Jtouolulil. N. Monwar In
Mr. rum euiuauii' In authorlzeU
to receive and receipt for their payment,
All iMirMin Indchti' in sum arm uru re- -
il Hunted to settle their aceoun'u and on re
costH of litigation.

Honolulu, Jan. Ift, iHit. Tui-i- n, I

NOTICE.

UlLLH HOLAOAINKTTHi: Ho-
nolulu Itoad Hoard In futuru are re.

quiiNtml lo he pre-enl- ut the otlleo of
nu ,d Kup-rvu- or of Honolulu on the until
"t IMII-l- l llllllllll. Illlll.rU'lwM tllMl will l.A ..V- - -

?'."Vi !T.M!lBVSS,,i',f.?i,L""!?i!!Kfc
one, or two

after. Hy order of the Honolulu Jtoad
Hoard, V. H. OUMM1N08.
W--U Hoiid Suporvlnnr, Honolulu.

'pil E CLEVELAND lilOYULEi, FOHM--
erly handled hy Kill); Hro., ure now

exclui-lvel- In the liuudu of the under--.lulle- d

, sole aueut therofor. who has
opened un otlleo In Cumiuln lllock, Mer-uuiil- lt

Htreet sfdo.
H. E. WALKEH.

Honolulu, Jan. '2b, Ih'.il. HIO Iw

NOTICE.

WHIEUEAh MY WIFE, IllNAH KA- -
l.if. .!.. ln.l .....I I .lV .ii. IIHIl icii in j uiu mm uuurii,this U to xive nutlet, Unit I will not be n- -

poimlhle for any deht eontraeted hv the '

fiild Diniih Kid in I without my written
order JNO. KAI.M1.

llnnolulii Jan. H, isill. IIAVSw

NOTICE.

'PUE IJNUEKHinNEU IS I'HEI'AHEI)
1 lo iniika all klinU of Tomhxtoue Hull.

IiiK, lluiuuicred Iron Work, eli' etc.

V liiow'oiuiied
clauuish people; their for one
another is of w,-u- from to i y.

liot so J behove there trnn.e hy ihuinvoiid on the Unu-Ihj- oii

tribes among opHjhlt end of Men-lmn- t utrcct
lit) luii-- of tfjftftht.fttft

the
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go without

one

well
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NOTICE.

l.stlnmlH on iipplli'iitlon,
A. JAOUEN,

I'lilim Htieet, at Hterllnc'ii Paint Shoii.'
'r.'O If

NOTICE.

AlTOI.'.STn bTANHINu SIX
moiithi, and over, and not paid hy

the ;ilii of January, will be handed for
collection ltln.nl t exeepllou,

N. H. HAOHH.
Houolulu, Jan. VM, lb'l. y3H-- lv

lillllll'll Rule Bazaar

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

1893 --XMAS -1- 893

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE

18 THK IlOSfl PKEHENT.

DOLLS & TOYS
t arret u.i.y low rwcr..

DOLLS Nicely Drewd 3V. and TA.
1)01,1.9 Bettor I)reed $1.
DOLLH Itlchly I)reed $1.TA to 7.Wl.

Fine English Dressed Dolls

Willi evervthlng to take nn"fn and
7.f.

Doll Heads and Bodies

DOLLS' KUKNITUItK,
HOUKING HOHSKS,

WAGONS, VELOCIPEDES,
TEA 8ET8. VA8EH, ETO.

A BMCTirUt DlSfl.W or

Pursps, Card Cases,
9i OTiirn !

Leather Goods. !

Oar Children's Books
Are Exceptlonallv Flue.

GIFT BOOKS!
TE Head our CataloRiie and you will

surely find oiuethlng you want.

IKON PA8SEN0EH TltAlNS.
I HON FKEKIHT THAINS,

IKON COACHES,
IKON OAKTH,

BTO.. ETC.. ETO. ETO.

Shamrock Linens I

I TRADE JV MARK .

1 have much plon.suro in
advising my numerous oli-en- ts

that I liave recoivod
adviccH that the Siia.miuiok
hiNENK lutvc been ucpordod

The Highest Award, . . .

. . . Medal and Diploma

at tho Chirii"," World's Fair
for Tahiti Linen, Towels,
Sheeting, I'illow Linen,
Haudkorehiefs and v.

W. C. SPROUU.,
Holo A Kent for tho Hawaiian lUnd.

UlS-- lf

To Close Out Consignments!

For the lleuellt of the Kittle of
M. OOLDIIEHU.

Coiunu-nulni- ! on SATUItDAY. Decern.
herDth, I will hell a New-- Consignment of

Boys' Shirt Waists
The Celebrated "Star" Hrnnd at

40.00 per Half Doten.

Boys' Baits fTOBB S3.50 Up.

Men's Suits from $12.00 up.

Men's Extra Paits from $1.50 up.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

I. LEVINQST0N, Manager.
S0II-II- I

HAVE YOU TRIED -.-- - -;- -
t

"Jockey Cub"
Cigarettes ?

If you try them once you will i

smoke no other.

Any mir returning HO Jockey
C'luh ImMk to S. Kl'HEY A

CO., io. iVt King Street, will
he prexenlrtl with a beautiful
Vigo relic or (Ugnr Cuhc.

nilS-S-

Cement Sidewalks & G-r-a

nite Curbing Laid.
INilnuttes kIvcii on nil kind of

STONE, CONUHKTE A. I'LAbTEH WOHK I

CON( Mtn A M'HCIVUV -- at

JOHN F. BOWLER.

sffiK. Wf "x. y
As --vTyy ttW &Sv

Tzf ys i v xv ijjc v y
ITOHAW

S)eelnl attention Is called to our New
aiouK ni

CHRISTMAS GOODS I

JUST OPBNBD
Coniirllug

SILK DRESS GOODS !

Udls' and Otnta' Handkorehitfi
(With Amerlran or Hawaiian KIsrs)

HIiawI, Hanhc, Table. Covers,
Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Kto,

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

Shirts, 1'ajaniA, Suits,
Kimono Pattern, Ktc, Etc.

Fanoy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cupi and Saucers, t'lates,
Flower Vae, Etc., Kto.

Chriitnas Cards, PaicyEaTelopet,
Albums, Fan. l'rtxr Lanterns,
Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Eto.

ITOHAN.
importer of Japanese oood.

2UTi Kort SL, near Cnrtnm House.

MlT. -l- Ul.t. 474.
P. 0. Hox 3M.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

411 KING STREET.

HAVE .1USTRECB1VBI)

Per S. 8. "Oceanic." Dec. 4th,

A I.VROR VAMKTY OK

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

C0TT03SCREPES
Of Dlireront Varieties and Utcut Pattern.

SHIKTS, SILK HANUKEUOHIEFS.
JAPANESE LANTERNS,

P0K0ELA1N TEA SETS,
Etr Etc, Etc., Etc.

Lo'w Prioes !

411 -:- - King-:-Stre- et

Ssj-U- w

Thoroughbred Stock

FOR, S-A.Ti-
HJ

!

The uudern'KUed otters for tale the follow-- !
Inx Ueautlful Stock i

THE FINE HOUSE

"DUKE SPENCER"
VSli TDK IOI.LOWINO MANKN:

"Angle A.," "Josio W.,"
"Sally Black" nnd Colt,

"Yum Yum" and Colt,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"Leilehua,"
"Kaiiolani Girl,"

"True Blue" aud Colt,
"Baziutr Filly."

gtf Full 1'edlKrecn of the above can I

eeii ul OrruultclJ Stable, where urlie and
term caii be urranKcd to suit the time.

GreeuOeld Stables, : Ktploltnl Pirk,

W. II. UICKARD.

SOMETHING NEW I

"Is there anything now un-

der the Sun?" You will ask
yourself that question aud the
answer is "Go to M. Gold-heho'- m

and luivo a look at hid
New Patent Vontilhtod Under-shir- t;

light, durable and cool.
A summer garment that can-

not ho surpassed; both in long
and short sleeves. Price 60c.
each. M. Goliuieho is the
solo agent for Dr. G. Jaogor's
Sanitary Underwear.

HOkUMa StOCk M
Waialua, Jh H. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
WILL COVEH TEN MAKES AT

330 EACH.
"Sonny Boy" Service, $20.

FINE HORSES FOR SALE!

i LHUJl. Y . UA l ,
I

w ttu-- s yA- -


